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FOR GOOD GOODS C H EAP

General Closing Out Sale
COST

To make room for our spring and 
summer line of goods we will sell for 
the next 30 days‘positively at cost, all 
general lines of staple goods, and on 
notions and jewelry, chinaware, etc. 
Come arid make us an offer for we 
want to clean out and close out a good 
deal of this stock. Remember our 

j stock is virtually new and fresh, not 
shelf worn, picked up goods, but the 
best we can buy at the lowest possible 
figures. - *We have a fine assortment of 
books which we offer during this sale at 
astonishingly low prices.

W e do not need to speak to our friends 
as to our method of conducting a sale, 
but to those who do not'know we wish 
to say our sales are just as we advertise, 
strictly honest.
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T H E  STO R E T H A T  M AK ES A B E TTE R  PRICE

IEW HOG FOKAGL CROP A DARING BANK ROBBERY
| (lra y  County Farm er (i«ts Tint; 

su its from  a le w  A cres of 

“ Chuffer N uts”

R e- Fexola Institution V ictim ized  for a 
(jointly 5 iim , and R obbers M ake 

T heir E scape.

Last Saturday night, between 7

MAKES WONDERFUL GAINS
Fort W orth  Now in Fifth  P lace as 

L ivestock  M arket and W ill Soon 

Pa.-s to  Third Place.

Tlfe Texas live-stock market at 
Ft. Worth has broken all recoids 
in growth and shows receipts for Lite 
year 1907 of 1,641,113' head of

The Gray County Herald pritrs
an nitei view with one of that and 8 o’clock, two parties entered 
county’s farmers, Mr. C. C. Koons, !tlie bank at Texolaand ovtrpower- 
which we reproduce herewith. I t jed Assistant Cashier Jones 
Would be a good 
.county farmers t<
matter: j handcuffed hiiii and proceeded to 853 sheep, and 18,507

When asked if lie had raised any . loeft the bank ot its available Cash, mules, 
hogs he smiled. Hogs!” said he. ! width amounted to something be-! The Annual Review 
“ Do-you .suppose 
makes a -u«-cess at 
think of not 
least for his

knock- (
idea for Donley j >nK him down, ^ud rendering him stock. This total is made up Of 
investigate this.| unconscious, after which they j 1,022,074 cattle 487,679 hogs, 1 12f.

horses and

of the live
a farmer who, tween 5̂ 4,cm>o and j>;s,ikk>, after 
farming would j which they made their escape, the 

raising enough, at alarm not having been given 
own meat?”  W h e n  Abe return to consciousness of

until
the

stock market, of the Ft. Worth 
Daily Live Stock Reporter, from 
which we obtain these figures, 
makes a comparison of growth of 

asked w hat he thought was the j bank official. Notices have been the Ft. Worth market and others, 
best crop raised in this county fo r! scattered broadcast offering $1,000 ! Only four'pf the great markets are 
hogs, he stated that last year, he, j reward for the captuie of the rob- .now ahead of the Texas market, 
with some of his neighbors sent for (tiers, whose descriptions are given |and these are St. Louis, Chicago, 
sfx .quarts of chuffers, a produce as follows: I Kansas City and Omaha, and at

One man 5 feet 10 inches high, the present rate of growth the last 
light hair, wearing dark clothes! two will lie passed this year. Ft. 
and black felt hat,while the other Worth is “ pointing with pride’ ’ to 
is 5 feet 4 inches high, dark hair, 11tie fact that it received more than 
wearing dark clothes and black j a million head of cattle in the

resembling somewhat what isgener- 
ly called a grass nut, but which 
differs ftom the grass nut in many 
ways. The seed cost him a dollar 
A quart, the seed lieing scattered 
over an area of an acre ami a quar
ter, which was fenced in hog proof.

derby. It is supposed that they 
took a northerly course from Tex-

Three m-milis from the date o f1 ola and were being conveyed in a 
planting the crop had matured and ! buggy di awn by a pair of mules.
the hogs turned in — 23 bead. At 
this time they were lean and he 
thought that one bunch belonging 
to his little boy, would never 
do much good, but in a short lime 
after being turned in the chuffer 
patch they were sleek and fat and 
brought a fancy price. Nine head 
were reserved for family use and 
we'e fattened snleTy^VAhe chuffer 
mils. A - l e d  as to ti.eAikut, NF . 
K o o iis -s a id  that henever saw fatteT 
hogs at the time of killing nor 
tasted sweeter meat than his. It 
Is hi* intention to plant three acres 
to s year in chuffer nuts. “ One 
of the l>est things about the chaf
fers, is that, like alfalfa, it is a 
permanent crop and does not have 
to Ik- replanted year after year — 
coming up volunteer each season | 
after plowing.’ ’ said he “ and I 
ooiisider it the l>est hog food obtain 
able.’

Here is an oppoitua ty for some 
of our local sleuths o make a stake. 
— Gray County Herald,

R. H. Elkins.
R. H. Elknis wants to assess the 

taxt ŝ for Donley county people

tn il|^ — —  
ired

Me.” Jods JU&C
'-rd  Man

and announces his candidacy for 
that office in our annoucement col
umn this issue. Mr. Elkins states 
that he will conform to the 
term platform strictly, if the 
people decide to elect him; he will 
not ask for the third term. He is 
a good man and a good citizen; 
has lived here ueajdM«ijug&t> years; 
is quite well acquainted with the 
duties of the office, having helped 
his father wlieri the latter was as
sessor of Kent county, and is fam- 

: iliar with valuations in this section. 
Mr Elkins has never before asked 
for an office, and repeats that fie will 
not ask for this one the third time 
He earnestly asks your considera
tion of his claims, and your sup 
->ort at the jxills.

fourth year of that market's exist-
ance, while it took St. Louis tweu- 
ty-eight years to get up to a mil; 
lion a year. Chicago requir 
eleven years, Kausas City seven
teen years and Omaha the same.

Ft. Worth is now next to Chicago 
the greatest calf market in the 
world. Sales of calves at FL 
Worth in 1907 were 362,790. 
Chicago sold 410,000. Kansas 
City’s reeord was 284,000.

Comparative figures of receipts 
for the years 1907 and 1906 are as 
follows:

1907. 1906.
Cattle and calve*... 1 ,021,074 837,884

h °K* - ................. - .... 487,679 S50.664
Sheep..,........... ............ ......112,853 97.614
Horses and mule* — .....18,507 21,303

Increase 1907 over >906;
C a tt le ........................................  104,017

Calves........................   80,173
H o g s  .............7 .....................................*62,982
S h e e p ........................................ '-.15,239
Horses und m ules .. . .......... - ...... .....**.796

‘ Decrease.

Percentage of increase:
C a tt le ........................   . 1 7  per cent
Calves .......................    34 per cent
H o g s .......................  .....*ji per cent
S h te P . ......................... 15 per
Ileuses and m ules..

nVighborhood <>r Ins ,,wn farm. 
He should select seed with a view 
of obtaining a size and tyjre of plant 
that suits the soil and season of his 
local ty. It is highly probable 
that all the desirable qualities can
not be obtained in any one tyjie of 
cotton, for example. We should 
like earliness, hardiness, prolific
ness, high per cent of lint, large 
bolls, and long staple. It is prob
able that some of these qualities are 
antagonistic to each other, and con
sequently all of them dannot be at
tained in one variety. Hut large 
bolls, earliness, and jit least pro
lific ness, can l>e obtained in short 
staple cotton. This lias been prov
ed many times.

y r

Notice.
Office of the county Judge, Donley 

county, Texas.
Clarendon,Jan. 21, 1908 

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Donley 
county, Texas, will convene on 
Saturday, the 15th day of Febut 
ary, 1908, at 10 o’clock a. in., 
for the purpose of considering pro
posals made and submitted in ac
cordance with See. 20. Art. 164 of 
the Revised St.uulra of Texas, a* 
amended by the 30th Legislature, 
from any hanking uicorporation, 
association, or individual banker 
within the State of Texas, looking 
to the selection of a depositor! for 

, the funds of said Donley county. 
The right is reserved to r< ji t 

any or all of said bids or proposals. 
Done by order of the commissioners

thecourt, as appears of record in 
minutes of said court.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, this 21st day of January, A. I).
1908.
Geo. F. Morgan, County Judge. 4t 

Milch Cows.
I have t a or twelve good milch 

cows, all fresh, all young, for sale 
at my place five miles northeast of 
town. Come and see them.
15-41 J. T  .W ilson.

\
If Your Eyes Trouble You,

call on C. N. Bushiiell, the gradu
ate opt it. ian, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

— See ftayler Bros 
for gi cat bargains in 
youth's suits.

next week 
bov's and

Cheap Peanut Thresher.
Here is a cheap yet valuabk 

peanut thresher, anil every farmer 
ought to have one. Take a box 
the size of a cracker l>ox or larger, 
and nail wire across it lengthwise, 
leaving the wiies an inch or so 
apart at one end and close enough 
at the other end to prevent the 
nuts pulling through. Pick up 
the vine and drop the nuts over the 
wires where widest apart and draw 
them back to where they narrow 
A quick jerk will pull the nuts off 
the vines and leave them in tin 
box, which can be emptied as often 
as necessary. It is said one person 
can thus thresh sevtral bushels a 
day with tills thresher. — Nacixlo- 
ches Sentinel.

F o r  Re^it.

One of the best farms in Donley 
county.  Good hotifse, barn and

_^urftGd To Death
Another fatal eintcE bUf+tlflg 

occurred in this county last Sat
urday morning at the home of 
Parks Mitcham two miles south
west of Memphis. The victim 
was little Anna Myrtle, the two* 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitcham. The little one was 
playing with matches and in some 
way ignited its clothing. Before 
it was discoverd the clothes were 
burned away. Physicians were 
hastily sutnniond but the flames 
had done its work to dteply too be 
halted. After a few hours of 
awful agony the little spirit took 
its flight back to its maker and 
the little baby was relieved of its 
suffering.— Hall County Herald.

Decree ,13 per cent

D flffrcceip is 1907, No.head 1,641, 143 
'I'otal receipts 1906, No. head..1,507,462

allr.liard, all neiT sf-arv 
mints. 200 a n t1* in cultivation, 
f in  miles from Clnicndou. Want 
a 1 • liable man wi t h teams and tools 
am! force enough to tak 
100 acres in cotton and 100 acres 
in other 1 rop. Address

G. S. IIAKIIV,
; !  Phi inview, Texas.

Life Insurance.
T h e. American National In

surance Co., of Galveston, S. J'. 
improve-j js1)j{jer> t̂.nerai agent, Amarillo,

■ Texas. Agents wanted. tf

— That 20 percent off represents 
„(! our profit and your saving. Buy 

I furniture, carpets, etc., NOW, at 
McDaniel & Cat roll’s. tf

I»cr‘‘“ >*  ......... - ...............13 3 .6 5 1’
Percentage of increase 8.8 per cent

Cotton Shipments.
Memphis station shipped up to 

date this season more cotton than 
any staiiou on the Denver road. 
The only station on the entire line 
to come anywhere near it is Child
ress, which is about one hundred 
bales behind Memphis. The ship
ments up to Thursday night were 
10,706 bales for the season. The 
same date last year this station had 
shipjred 6955. Last year Mem
phis was third point on the line in 
shipments, and this year she should 
lie easily first, as not two thirds 
of the crop has yet been shipped. 
—lla li County Herald.

«. Notice.
On and after Feb. 1st, tbe 

Clarendon Bakery will do a strictly 
cash business. A large bunch of 
unpaid bills explains the tale.

Yours truly.
J n o . F. T a x .

by

W a n t e d  to Relit

practical farmer; a good 
ai. Land owner to fijinish 
ms etc. Apply at this office. 2t

R a i n f a l l  i n
A* ftmi ished t.v t '

t h e  T e x a s  P a n h a n d l e
S Weather Observer at Amarillo, Uaxits.

Use B1 ack Leg V accinc.
Save your calves 1>\ using the 

last approved preventive of black' 
leg. You will find it on sale at j 
In Stocking’s Drug Store. tf

- I 1 8 5
knee suit’s 
week.

gets the choice of 54 
at Havter Bros, next

— Our goods ?ost less than 50c 
. n the$. New Yoik House, 2nd 
door from post off ice. it

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May JunejJuly! AagjSep , Oct | Nov Dec j An’l

18980 86.. 82 o 3s 0 98 t 52 | Sl|3 8814 030 4.80 4qo ,54 2 0622 54 
1S99.1 290 07 o 170 23 3 1 2 4  4S 6 960 51 6 09 1 15 v 24 t 1 1 27 39
19000 ,s90 4; •> 4S 5 4/' 4 5 V4 84 3 2ijo 835 25 I 580 0H0 07 24 40
19.M o <M " 4s •1 "2 4 9" 8 nv •> 9*, • .5^3  °3 * 0  3 26 2 in... 04 24 12
19020 04 T o 54 I ,839 142 Ol I 45|2 420 9.V 1 74 2 24,0 5523 II
I90V0 12 2 930 2(10 90 I 79 2 62 3 3814 67|9 82 2 58 0 00 T 20 .17 
19040 |<..I 08 T o 63 2 8.8 5 53j 2 48 4 693 5S o 440 2o;o 692! 33
1905 1 <• 1 1 52 2 62 4 526 16 2 1913 76 0 63 3 080 30,5 09:1 45 32 32
1901s o 41 o s 1 o 64 3 23 1 IS 2 i>7‘ 2 86;6 74 1 97 2 in 1 55 o 1921 92
I907 I I I o 24 o 03 I 250 99 I 97; t 49 6 20,0 91 I 7*0 60 1 46 18 IK)

The a'e.ve report a* farui/hnl at Amarillo. Tex*, app le* to the jenUral 
Plain* eoiintri .Note the ilifterenoe in rainfa". it "  ‘
It* I' wlii. il I- ttr-t y.«o report lit* evet been ravin 
W»*th. r 1 ilhao v .r  *t t'laroutlou. Texan

I t - S
= ? 8 *
c —2 — 
£ > 3 x c = S
S ’S 2 0

the ili(Terenee in rainfa't In L> >ul. y <\.iuta> r .i >e*r of
Beport fartiinUM by t' 8.

Jan Feb Mar Apr
I Mm IS o 14 I 68

May Jane July Aag Sep Oct Not Dec I An l
1 985 4Hj 1 943 831 605 240 W.ji 35J 25 25

Keep your nt-H on I> rainy W im ty »> k I  Vnteh bar jm *  Donley
eounty uu never hwl * crop failure in It* Mtir* biatury Waar^u* I ha rala bait

2 1 U 7 3 5 X.
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Lasting Leather Goods
INCREASE IN / O L L S

Reliable Harness of best
oaken stock, '

U nexcelled gra les at f
prices l<ed-rock.

• bis voy will find
at our sic>]> every day, 

|M |one-nndv ami hnnd- 
| j | j  made, < •; ri.:;-h t). K. 

Excellent driving sets,
work barness sound.

> I
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is published. Cotton is: aei unci 
tain crop all over the state. Corr 
oats and other feed stuff is necessary | „
for hogs, hens and cows and other | Election Year Seems to have Its At1 
things that require less labor than! tractions to the Voters as Well 
cotton.— Ft. Worth Record.

Program of Fifth Sunday.

as the Candidates.

The tax collector’s office the past 
vv£ek lias been a busy place. Peo-

Meetiug of the Panhandle Baptist As; ,. . .
•ociation to be held with the Bray Baptist U>le h;1' e ^owd.ng Ml to pay

their taxes before the penaltyChurch, I epunng Fr «I» y.nijhtibefore the
5tli Sunday ill 'March-, n/>S. went into effect, and tire rece pts

:.V» P- »> Preaching In. Killer Nesl.et. -f,f tl,e office have been quite heavy
Dcvotmil d St-r i It. pic.ally 1 c polls been— i'

Right goods a t right prices 
here vHll "

S alilr.lt. tyyt a mi

vices bv Bro. RuiiLIm. . , .
Our field ai.d.^rl.u-4»ytcoming in heavily, and up to tins 

iiuy. morning there had been more than

here will lie found.
• iiicst of Saddles,

Bridles and Collars,

Our grades and our prices 
saving you dollars.

Robes, Wltijis and Blankets, 
all leather goods fin$, 

|Own to right figures 
found in our line.D

.

& here is the shop
for harness rcpaii

able work at
CSi.tbat are fair.

A ll kinds ofThAs  ̂ trappings 
always on bTftrtf, *

V ery best qualities,
suiting demand.

In nineteen-nauglit-eight
you will find it is true, 

^^pettding money with 11s
sa v e s  m on ey  fo r  y o u .

CLAR EN D O N , -  -  T E X A S
^ ^ M M M ^ l ( Q f fo I o M a T Q | 51f5 Tfa1f a 1fa T fQ lfa lfa lfa ffa ]fD lf5 Tf5 ] fa 1f a i

□
f a t

— A—

Ik

Hitd lh h x ) 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 
T New* July 22, 1904.

Published every Friday »>y 
JO H N  C . C O O K E ,

Kdiior sa l Proprietor 
SUBSCRIPTION |l..so T ltR  YEAR

attention to im- 
hfirds.— Banner-The Banner-Stockm an. "1̂ '',;,':!; '

Stockman.

Diversification— the hog1, the
cow and the lien—fruits, bellies 
and the like is surely getting away 
with the boll weevil, as well as 
making life on the farm easier and 

Entered at the poetuffice «t Clarendon, j more profitable. Tile report
that went out from Fannin couuty 
la*t Week that the Ixill weev ils were

JO Bill.
toilers. Jlembiev,, J .P . Bur

ii:o o a . nr. Preachingtiy*!/. J. Cra 
■ Tt m . ~f lim ter rm-g rotmd». ■

1130 p.m. subject “ If the heathen is 
lost wli«j is responsible?" by A. V. Neely, 
A. C. Burrows, J. \V. Bowling.

3:00 p. in. Board meeting.
; 7 30 p.m. Preaching by S. R..Carruth,
.J subject “ Can a man tie sav ed without bc- 
: ing baptised. If not, vvliv not f Sermon 
I subject to criticism.
1 1130 a m. Sunday. DcvutioiijiLservice
; by litdei Newton. f  ,
| in: a. m .^im bject “ Christ and tlte 
j chihluM .’ l 1 iy l ’ilds. J . W. Bowling and 
| J. K. Duke.
I 11:00 h . 111. Preaching b y j .  P. Burk.

" 2 . f 12 m. Dinner on the ground.
a  ! 1:30 p. m. subject “ Braver as seen in

- I the life and labors of our I.o jd .’ ’ Kids.I
Nesbit and I, J. Ciawfiird.

7 30 p. tn. Pre. ching b v Kid. Bur
roughs.

Those coming bv rail should e6me 
Friday morning muk by notifying ithe 
undersigned will l»e met at Rowe with 
conveys net®.

\V. T . VOI'KKK, |
G. A. A l i .k x , i Com.
W. M. II11KN. I

John Johnson left, last week for Ten
nessee after -‘ spending several numths 
at this place.

-  Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Sheltotl of Med
ley, visited Mf. and Mrs. J. M. Shelton 
Sunday. 'J i :

J. S. Young visited his 
Clarendon last week'.

rdp receipts issued’, in excess ip t ’ 
last ye. r. Today’ will see. manyw 
anxious voters hurrying to square 
themselves with tlie state and
county so they can have a say in 
electjpg the officers of the county 
for the next term. . The number
of polls issued up to 9: o’clock this 
morning .is as follows: *

P recim l No 1 .........  2 3

)

I

brother in
■ • - - V-*-

T ciaa  as second class matter 

•  P .  W . «  D. C . T IM E  T A B L E

No. a, aoutliUiuiiil 
No. 8, soulliUnind 
No. 1, northUnitid 
No. 7, noi thlxmtnl

7:55 ■  •
S ly p. 111. 
V 17 P iij. 
10:114 a. in.

Clarendon, Tex., Jan. 24, '08
One day this week I)r. 'I'. W 

Carroll told us of a fine pig lie own 
ed that was gn<xT material for 
every blue ribbon in the hog class 
that each fair- m the state could 
R iv e . This one, too, is only one of 
a number of fine porkers that he 
owns. He has several others just 
as good, but lacking i.t. fine show

killing hogs and turkeys, was a 
mistake. But there is no .mistake 
about ImiII weevils distroying cot 
ton. — Ft. Worth Star.

this

The Childress Index tin’ll gets 
th e  cotton ided out o f h is  h ea d  lo n g  
enough to remark: “ The IiflCx 
hopes to see the farmers of this 
county go in for more corn and oats 
this year- The county has produc
ed lo ts  of feed in the past hut he j Giles Suuvlay. 
believes that it woifld he to the! j  no. G irt was ap from Memphis 
interest of the farmers to pay more! 
attention to the giain crop id the 
future than they have in the past.

Quite a crowd of G iles |>eople went to 
Memphis Saturday. .•

The party at Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Watt 
Friday night was reported a very pleasant 
affair.

Born — On the rpili inst to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jt P. Alexander, a boy.

Miss Myrtle Neely vi-ited Mrs. j .  P. 
Johnson several «laj s tlii .cek.

Cicero Roberts of Denton, i-. visiting 
his sister Mrs. Kennedy of this place?

Miss Dv-ssa Yunrg went to Amarillo 
Fiitlay, for a two months stay:

Mr. amt Mr*. Kennedy entertained the 
voung jieople Saturday night.

Jno. T . Bishop of Memphis ■ was in

■<>

Total
Total paid I.i-t v i tr

J a mes Pec,t.
The fashionable tailor, has con

solidated with Mr. Frank White in 
the rear of the First National Bank. 
My new line of spring aud summer 
samples are on hand. They form 
a criterion f o r  prevailing 
fashion, most reliable and desirable 
staples. I am fully equipped, ’ and 
am satisfied I can please the most 
discriminating tastes. Also cleaning 
and pressing ladies’ and gent’s 
garments at moderate prices. 
Suits, ttpecial orders, $ 1 2  to $25. 
My own make, $25 to $60. Thank
ing all for past favors.

Tours respectfully,
‘ 15 -4 1  'JAMF.S p k k t .

Sllll-

one e x -  (F*od crops of edrn and oats were
Jim. Ttuxlon was in Clarendon Friday. 

Mr. ami Mr*. Thaxinn «ir en|o_\ing npoints which make
ceptionah I t  i s  such fanciers! raised fast year and made the farm- j visit from some of U nit Colorado ftn ud*

er consider aide money.'’— Banner 
Stockman.

Of fine blooded afock as Dr. Carroll 
that willjultiinalely place the Pan- 
baudle at the bead of the | fiat 
every nuitnal da-s. This 
jb a natural hog country 
be defiloied that moie

the liat in 
hia aeclion 
, and it is to 
pvdjile do

this week.

The Banner-Stockman certainly 
knows what kind of farming is 
beat for Donley county, where it

— See Hay ter Bros, next wees 
for great bargains in boy'a and 
youth's auiU.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Mttnday of Shamrdck 
will lie pained to learn vcf the death 
of their 15-year-old son, Claude, 
who passed away Tuesday morning 
at that jdnee, after a severe attacka r !
of fever. Interment took place 
that evening in, the Shamrock cem
etery. Mr. and Mrs. Mutiday 
have the sympathy of all in tlieir 
irreparable loss.

Don't Let Your Calves Die.
Blacklegoids will save them. It 

is easy to use, and inexpensive; you 
will find it at Stocking’s Store.

Ennis Boles was up from Wichita 
Palls this week to visit hri parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It, A. Botes. ~ ,

■ q1 i e.
26' i
13
6

j
1

33 [ *
:-------- 1
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1 i £
■ i *

R. S'. Kimberlin left last night 
for Sulphur Bluff where he is call
ed to attend the funeral of his 
wife’s) sister. Mrs. Mahaffey.

— For next week only, Hayter 
Bros, will give-you a choice'of 45

v
young men’ s suits, s i«  29 ta 56, 
for only >4 X5.

Seeds, Plant*, Reus. Relb*. 
Vises, Shrub*. Frail ja d  Oraa- 
SKstaT Trees. Colorado Grove 

‘  Best on F.artb. . 
L E W  P R I C E  - 

FrreC aU log. Agents wonted

TSKl̂ cir^ ,*»



Edw in Clapp
Go to

C laren d on  Mercantile Co.
Most tfp to d a te  H ouse in T o w n

STETSO N
H A T S

EVERYTHING NICE AND NEW IN DRY GOODS

A m e rica n
B eauty

C o rsets
Clothing Boots, Shoes. ^[Prices Right.

Black
Cat

H osiery

your ; groceries  from IS MAMMOTH STOCK

G o ld e n  G a te  C o ffee  

a n d  T e a s O f nice, fresh goods just opened Prem ium  a n d  

P e a ce m a k e r F lo u r

mmmmmmam

% Nicest line of edibles in town, all complying with every feature of the pure food regulations
m  V

New Car California 
Canned Goods A ll orders have our personal attention
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I  Kansas Town's Unique
tdea That Helps Trade.

AMUSEMENTS ON SATUROAY,

Ha**— Other Runny Stunt*.

T h e trouble w ith tom e entail towns 
la that nothing ever happens In them. 
T h a t's  w hy people don't care to “cotue 
to  tow n.”  T he farm er* around about 
Stay at home Saturday afternoons and 
piddle around If work Is alack rather 
than hitch and drtve tote town and 
And them selves too toneaome to live. 
W h a t the sm all tow n needs to keep up 
Its-spirits, a ttract people, draw trade 
and m ake l i f t  worth living Is amuse-

There Is a  little  town In K an sas call
ed Effingham  w hich has realised this 
ta ct and has done' something unique. 
Effingham  has a new Commercial 
d u b . T h e Commercial club baa a 
Special com m ittee to w ork up “etunta." 
A  "stu n t" Is som ething that Is asads te 
happen by artificial means. This com
m ittee got Its several heads together 
and figured out a series o f Saturday 
afternoon "stunts”  that make moat 
town affairs look Ilka a plugged nickel.

E very Saturday afternoon now there 
are  hundreds o f out o f town people In 
Cfflngham . A n y town w ith spunk 
enough can do likewise. Those people 
trade a t the stores and other place# 
and help the town along 

In a recent Issue the Kansas C ity  
■ tar thus describes one of Effingham's 
"stun t" Saturdays:

On Saturday the Commercial club 
jUst said ttiat certain things would be 
done on Main street Saturday rfter- 
noon at 2 o'clock, and Saturday a fter
noon at 2 o'clock thoae same things 
w ere done. And there were about 260 
farm ers’  wagons In town. That's all. 
f  They said there would b e 'a  fat 
men’s race. There was. F ive hun
dred farm ers brought their fam ilies to 
tow n  to see I t  The winner got a bug-

For Diseases o f  the Lungs and Throat
O A K  C U F F ,  D A L L A S , T E X A S

lcludcs all modern methods— open air, culture products for producing immunity, vapor, 
liet, electricity, rest, tub and sun baths, ideal location, medium altitude, mild winters, — 
pleasant summers, pathological, chemical and bactcrio-therapeutic laboratories,

\ ...Private Jersey Dairies...

W e e k ly  N otes C on cern in g th e  Hap' 

penln gs of th e  T w o  S o cieties  In 

th e  M eth od ist C hurch.

M issing Lubbock fla n  F leein g, Think 

Ing He Had S h o t Up 

The Tow n

The Foreign Mission meeting 
on Monday afternoon was well at
tended despite the high wind and 
was a most interesting meeting. 
The presetiee of several of our new 
members was especially appreciated. 
There will be only one more meet- 
ihg before the end of the year? work. 
New officers will be elected at the 
next meeting and the finances of 
the year will be rounded np. It is 
hoped that the full amount of our 
pledge may be raised by that time.

Will Nelson, who mysteriously 
disappeared from his ranch near 
LubboCk some two weeks ago was 
found in Yoakum county near the 
New Mexico line.. „

Nelson, it is stated, was

g y  whip, *  bottle o f grape Juice and k 
facia l m assage. They aald there would 
be a tw enty-five yard  raca for gtrla 
under tw elve, the winner to be given 
•  neck charm and tw o pound* of can
dy. T hey aald that each of the two 
heaviest women coming to town to
gether In one vehicle should receive a 
china allk ahlrtw alat pattern, and the 
heavier $1 In cash. They aald that the 
tw o lighteat married women coming to 
town In one vehicle abould receive a 
w hite embroidered parasol and a 
cake. T hey aald the most Indleroualy 
dreaaed boy should receive tw o collars,

Tfye Living, Theathing Kind  
The Kind Tfyat Shows 
Individualityfleeing

to Arizcyta, possessed with the hal
lucination that he had “ shot up the 
town!’ of Lubbock, killed several 
people, and he had taken tor the 
lone prairie for fear of mob vio
lence. On several occasions, the 
story goes, lie lay in the tall grass 
hiding while parties of supposed 
pursuers passed within a few 
yards of him, while iu fact it 
seems that these were • parties of. 
searchets sent out from Lubbock 
thinking ^omeaccid^iiKl^ad befall
en him when he failed .to return 
home. . •

Nelson is said to be a ^mafn of 
Considerable means and promin
ence in the Lubbock country and 
owns a large ranch near town.— 
Miami Chief.

T>o You Like That K ind? N
That is the Mulhey Kind £

a necktie and a pair of Books. The
H O M E  M IS S IO N Sw eek before they aald there were f 30 

in money and a  sack o f flour w aiting
for the heaviest load o f women coin
in g  to town In one vehicle.

It rained Saturday In Effingham. It 
rained quite aoroe, hut the Com m er
cial club, through. It* com m ittee on 
etunta, had aald there would be thtnga 
doing on Main afreet at 2 o’clock,' and 
the rain didn't m elt anything w ith 
them . T h ey  got a scraper and a team 
o f mulee, skinned about thirty Inches 
o f surface off Main street and In-ten 
m inute* everyth in g waa ready for 
(ha fa t  men’a race.

"A ll ready to enter here,”  called 
* ^ J jU |j^ |^ M m L jT h la  la the fa t men'*
race. W tio X ln ft? !.,. .

Doc W hite stepped line. "I
ain’t a fa t  man,”  he aald. ’**5L kO^,v 
w eigh 280, b u t T m  w illin g  to aboE*. 
w h at I can  do."

"H ereof aald Jim B tew art, ‘1  thought 
th is  w aa a fa t  men’a race. I w eigh 
810, b u t l  a in 't going to run w ith  no 
livin g skeleton."

"T h ree hundred and tw enty-alx- la 
m y figure," aald R oy W allack  as he 
toad the line, “ but I’m w illin g  to run 
w ith there raca  riders If W hite w ill 
ta k a  off that Panam a h a t  I f  tb* wind 
gets under th at It’ ll blow  him across 
th e finish line! This a in 't no aero
plane contest; this la a foot race."

"C u t out that talk and w a it for the 
w ord," called ou t S tarter Sharpie**. 
"T his la no debating society; It's e foot 
race to ere w ho gets that facial mas
sage."

“ I’ll g ive S tew art tale now If he don’t 
g a it crow din g," aald W allack.

«O oP
T h e w ord caught Stew art w ith  hie 

mouth open, and he Inst valuable time 
gettin g It abut again  that ought to 
have been devoted to getting hla feet 
oat o f the mud. The crowd standing 
behind the starting Hue had to be told 
aboat the race afteryvard. They didn’t 
see anything after the first deluge of 
mud th at followed the uplifting of 
those feet. They telephoned back from 
the finish,that W hite w aa the winner.

The w eighing o f the tw o heaviest 
wom en roused the partisanship o f the 
crowd to the highest pitch. Cheers 
w ent np when Mrs. John TTonr.v prov
ed by the scale* that *ho welched 
26f>S pounds. Mr*. J. R.,Goodpasture 
only untiled. "I.ead me to It,!’ she 
snld. As she stepped on the platform 
the crowd quivered w ith excitem ent 
Bo did tlie scales. “ I may havo tost 
r g ’ie.1’ 'ttoodpnxtpro mod
estly. "1 haven't been weighed since 

^ yesterd ay at 4 o'clock.*!
The clerk o f the scale*. Mr. Arthur, 

allowed A races o f deep emotion. "M ad
am ." he aald, "If you have lost any
thing It l«n’t w eight; It la a ll h ere .'G o  
to the Committee and get n shirt waist 
pot tern and >1 In cash. The ecah* 
quit at, 2lf*H." *■ i '
__ "W hoop-ee!”  said the crowd.

Mrs. IVui Reece established her claim 
to  the parnapl offered the lightest mar
ried , wom an, tfltM a record of ninety 

Tol»e Van Schorlack

The Loan Fund entertainment 
held at the home of Mrs. Dodson 
was quite a success, financially and 
otherwise. Thi9 fund carries 
help to the needy chufches of our 
land everywhere. The business 
meeting of the society takes place 
f.ext Monday— the last besiness 
pieeting in this- years work, as 
the year begins with March. 
Meet with us. Never has the out
look been so bright for foreign 
missions. The reports from the 
missionaries in the fields are full 
of Ijcpe and courage. Reports 
come of revivals of growth in 
Christ, but of the need of more 
missionaries, school buildings, 
hospitals, and larger resources to 
maintain the work already project
ed. The Woman’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society now has eighty-two 
workers in the field. Are ‘we do
ing our part to support them?
^ The Missionary Bulletin for 
February says, “ Each member of 
an auxiliary is a potent factor in 
the work, and ils success depends 
upon her who will undertake to 
say, I can do but little, I will not 
be missed if I absent myseff from 
the monthly meetings. Besides

d . I .  r .  U. rrogram .
Feb. 2nd 1908. -  • .

Subject-“ Meeting the Messenger  ̂
of God,”

Leader- Miss West.
Scripture-Lesson -Gen. 18: 1A-21.
Hymn.

• Talk on “ The visit of the three 
men” -Mr. Mannie Joslin.

The Lord’s secret to Abraham.”  
Paper- Miss Brown

Song.
Scripture Reading Matt. 27; i l -  

31.-F ay Dodson.
"Entertaining in the Home.”  

Paper-Miss Tatum.
Scripture Reading Luke 24: 36- 

44.rSadie Woodward.
Closing Exercise.

Miss Adkinson’s Reading.
Mrs- Aionza ' Lee Adkinson, 

reader and impersonator, was the 
attraction at the opera house last 
Friday night. This entertainment 
was given under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist church, 
aud was financially a success. 
Those who attended report the af
fair one of the most pleasing in tlig 
history of such events in Clarendon, 
Mrs. Adkinson being a lady of un
usual ability, and possessing quali
fications which caused her audience 
to be in accord-with each selection.

Is one of the luxuries which even the poor man can afford. When you 

patronize this shop jo u  are assured of the best work at all times. W e re

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection.

Trees That Talk.
If you are to plant peaches or 

pffai&jihim* nr persimmons; apri
cots, apples or cherries, or any kind 
of grapes or berries, or any sort of 
shrub or flower, theu do not wait 
a single hour, but send your name 
on a postal card and get our cata
logue— your reward. I t ’ s  f r e e .

— For next week only, Hayter 
Bros, will give choice of 54 knee 
suits,’Utilizes, at $1.85 eaoh.

Twenty-five dollars will buy a 
good young milch cow, calf, about 
a month old. Apply at this office, tf
v -*• f

LOST— A small boy’s overcoat, 
somewhere on the streets of Claren
don. Finder please return to J. T. 
Wilson or leave at this office, it

Scrant Harrington, the next 
county judge ^of Dalian county, 
was here on business Wednesday. 
Scraiii says he has three opponents 
in his race, but he thinks he can 
get one or two more votes thareone- 
fourth the total number polled, and
if he does he Will be ail o. k.
>

— 45 Young men s suits, ages 
12 to-' 20, are going at $4.85 at 
Hayter Bros., next week only.

The Banner-Stockman* greatly 
appreciates having its lady-(and 
gentleman) friends call ns on the 
phone whei\ they have a news itetn. 
We have several good friends who 
do this quite often, and we wish 
for more of them. Many people go 
and come iiKji town of this size 
whom we know nothing of, and it 
is an easy matter to inform the ed
itor by phone, a courtesy which he 
appreciates, and which, in turn is 
appreciated by the readers who 
like a live local paper.- Don’t be 
afraid to use^the editor's phone. *

$ 2 5 . 0 0  R e w a r d *
We will pay $25 reward lor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found gu ilty  
o f breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: “ If ^ny per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or iu any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully clw iract or inter
fere with the trail*i,ib siou of messages, 
he shell be punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by a fine Hot less 
than f  100 nor more than *2000.”

We have been subjected to m uch dam 
age in this respect in the past and wq 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if  we find the gu ilty  parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
‘I T. L. BENEDICT, Mgr

S n e e d  N f r s e r t e s , 

Tyler, Texas.
The above Nurseries have been 

under the same management for 21 
years and have always guaranteed 
everything true to name and in 
good condition. m

Learning to Judge Cotton.
All farmers and farmers’ boys 

and girls should learti how to judge 
cotton. They should get some 
samples of known classes and 
practice judging. While cotton is 
iu seed, a fairly correct judgement 
of quality can be formed. Pull 
the seed apart and straighten out 
the lint, and compare the lengths. 
You will find the longer staples 
will make much larger tufts. 
Then if the cotton is quite free 
from trash, dirf, and s»ain, and is 
giim?d carefully, yon will know 
that it should bring a large prem
ium over the ordinary kjnds. I f  a 
farmer sells a steer, he knows 
whether it is fat; if he sells butter 
he knows whether it Is good quali
ty; yet he allows bis cotton buyer 
"to lie the sole judge of tlie quality
of his cotton.__^

— Next week, 54 boy’s  knee 
suits are going at $1:85 .edcli at 
Hayter Bros.

— The liest per/mnes, soaps and 
toilet powders at Stocking’s store.

Uncle Remus’s Cover.
The cover design of Uncle 

Retnus’s Magazine for Febnary is 
most appropriate to the season and 
to the Magazine. It presents Bro
ther B’ar, his face bathed in .radi
ance of a foolish grin, exhibiting * 
comic valentine of Biother Rabbft, 
which be has just drawn. The 
cover is done by R. J .  Dean, who 
is coining right to the front of 
American decorative artists.

Two wagons, suited to any sized load, 
A special spring wagon for piatioa, fold 
in g  -beds, parlor furniture, etc. Youi 
hauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed.

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the-fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill yotir 
prescriptions.

F l e m i n g  &  B r o m l e v .

Be a booster; don’t knock.
pound*.
took re-nod honors and BO cents In 
cash with IPS pound*.

— 54 Boy's knee suits' are going 
atf*i .85 each, at Hayter Bros.-*
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Ovj/ing to the fact that we still have too many shoes on 

hand and need the room for spring and summer stock we will
9

continue our big

15* PER C EN T D IS C O U N T SALE
' ~ • ....... ■ »■ ■■■ 1 ■ ■ ■! ' , t  — 1

’ ; ' .. ■ ...r;

for another two weeks, or until February 15, If you are
t ' . >r . * •

among the number who failed to take advantage of this sale it 

will be to your interest to come and get our prices. It means 

a big saving in your shoe bill

R A T H  , r
SHO

C. Psre«lU. 
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“ W lnt, If yoo don’t sit down to d  tw 
quiet you’ll he overboard Id a minute. 
I’v# warned you two or three tim et 
u sw , and I’m through.” ^— v . / j

“ T alk  about being quiet,”  eakf Wlnt 
“ Tou hare clerked Incessantly, Hke a 
sittin g  hen. ever since I threw my fl^ t 
line. No wonder we don’t get a bite.”  

W lnt Miller turned around to look at 
bln friend Jack Barnes, lighting his 
pipe meanwhile.

“ All right, you clumsy old thing. 1 
know what I’m talking about,”  grinned 
Jack. "Tou more abont In thle little 
rowbowt as If It was an ocean going 
steam er Look to yeur line theeeP 

W lnt turned suddenly a t the mention 
o f the long awaited bite. Clum sy be 
m ight be. but Jack loved his chum Just 
because he w as clum sy and a lw ays 
needed his help. The turn w as fatal. 
W lnt lost his balance, hts foot slipped 
on the wet bottom o f the boat, and 
backward be went for a cold and nn- 
axpected dip. Fortunately the w ater 
w as only live feet deep, and W lnt’s 
bead appeared above tbe w ater it* a 
second, pipe In moutb and tbe fire still 
going.

“ Curses on you, Jack Barnes! Ton 
did that purposely, and you’ll pay for 
this,” growled W lnt as be tried to 
clim b aboard. 1

Jack 'n co u vu lslo u s o f laughter did 
hot help matters much, and when be 
did sto p .fo f ft moment It w as only to 
heap coals of tiroj  upon W lnt’s  wet 
head.

“ My fault! W ell, I like that, r»u 
old landlubber. I told y o u . to keep 
quiet, but you tedew It all. Now our 
day's fishing la spoiled, nml I can stay 
borne and nurse you. Clim b aboard 
and let’s get home before you develop 
the measles or whooping coujjh.”

It was a" very sullen p a lr t h a t  un- 
lockcd tbe door of their fishing hut an 
h ou r'la ter. W lnt w as shivering, and 
Jack was muttering under bis breath. 
They hunted In vain for dry clothes, as 
they had come down only for a day or 
tw o to rough It. Jack, turned try his' 
friend wlih a hid pies# expression.

••Wlnt. there’s only one thing to do. 
W e’ll have to |«ick up and go over to 
Uncle W ill’s nud see If they will take 
you In. You’re sneezing your.head off 
now. nud by morjrlqg you’ ll-probably 
have a fine case of pneumonia. 1 hate 
to do It. for. Aunt Fanuy doesn't ap
prove of me or my friends either for 
that matter.”  added Jack.

Again the pair started off and w a lk 
ed through the woods to a pretty little 
cottage set In am ong the pln^i. Aunt 
Fanny Beal met them at thY-tmrch. 
She was, a w o m a tT w h o h e ld  h e rb e a d  
high at all times, but Just jjOw It 
seemed to be atralghter than ever.

"So It’s you. Is It?”  she said as Jack 
extended his band. "W ho la this per
son with J o u ?" she Added as she 
glanced at the figure of W ln t covered 
with red mud and hatless.

“Oh. I say. Aunt Fanny, be easy. 
We’ ve had nn accident. This Is my 
Pest friend, Mr- W lnthrop Miller. He 
fyll overboard, and w e've come over 
to see If you w on't take c s  In for tbe 
night until his clothes get dry 
W here's Uncle W ill? He’ ll under- 
^land."

“ T our uncle Is In town, nnd Belle 
and I are a!one. Blood- Is blood, and 
you cannot deny your own. I’ll t s &  
you In for your mother's Rake,’* whined 
Aunt Fanny as she opened the door In 
anything but a welcome "'manner.

“ N ever mind about me. Aunt F an 
ny." cheerily answered Jack as he saw  
the door open for them. "B u t W lnt 
must get dry. H e’s caught a dreadful 
cold, I fear."

"H e doesn’t look exactly  frail.”  sug
gested Mrs. Beal as she glanced at 
Wlnt’s som ew hat ample proportions. 
"However, come In end go up to your 

uncle’s room. 1 suppoee you will leave 
tills evening. You know we have no 
spare room,’”  she added lest they 
should avail themaelvea o f a night’s 
lodging.

W lnt did not leave that evening nor 
for m auy, many evenings thereafter. 
At 5 o’clock that afternoon the doctor 
waa sent for. He looked at tbe flush
ed cheeks and the parched tongue. 
He listened to the wheezing breath ss  
It cagne so hard and shook his head- * 

“ W e must have a nurse s t  once. 
M r s . Beal. The man la very tick. He 

must have care or he will die. I w ill 
•end a nurse and will call again later. 
Hood afternoon.” and ,the doctor w as 
g‘>ne. Sv

Fdr weeks-* W lnt hovered between 
life and the great beyond. No one eu- 
tered the room but tbe nurse, the doc
tor and Isalielle Beal, Jack 's cousin 
She relieved the nurse, nnd sometimes 
even the doctor w o ttk le a ll her In to 
give a few  dIrectlonsX  Jack enme 
tow n every day or two, but never w as 
-tllowcd to see his chum. V lo w ly  the 
Mg man made his fight, slow ly his 
cj es lost the glassy look, and finally 
th<; day camti wbeu (he nurse wms no 
i tiger needed. Isalielle could manage 
w11h J a ck ’s help at night.

suyu nurse,”  said W lnt one day ns 
sat reading to him, “ I’m g!nd 

at other nurse lient It. 1 like you 
better.”

"B u t yon know I'm not renlly - a 
tvirse at nil. Mr. Miller." said Isatielje 
ns Rhe blushed at the Inferred eotnpl'- 
ri otit.. T i n  Jack 's cousin*-Aunt Fan 
nv’s daughter, you. nnelcrstand. B ill'd  
lore Jack', and I’ll do anything for bis 
friends,”  ami she begin  to rend again 

"D on’ t let’s rend nny more," said 
Wl'nt. “ Jtv«t lei’s  tnlfc. I don’t can  
whether youYe n really truly nwrse or

s e t  Ar-1 like you ’cause you're 
and m a/be when your mother 
dressed like a white man she won't 
think I’m such a terror. 1 certainly 
did look like a day laborer out o f  a 
Job the afternoon I landed on tbe front 
perch."

"I know .” said lsnbelle as she laugh 
ed heartily and  laid down the liook. 
“ It moat h are been so funny. Moth
er's terribly proper, you know."

D ays w ent on like this, and Mrs 
Beal w as gradually won over to the 
enem y’s  camp. E very one who knew 
W lnt M iller loved him—loved him de 
spite bis careless, hapless wAy*. for bin 
kindly spirit and other things, but 
mostly because be w as he. lu  the days 
that follow ed be bad many nurses, as 
all the famlly^toek-t^rns w beelluirhlm  
across tbe room so that be'm ight bask 
In the sunlight, hut hta happiest hours 
were when Isabelle w as In charge.

One Afternoon aa she patted tbe pil
low s a t the back of his chair and left 
a glass o f milk at bis elbow be caught 
the band that bad brought so mauy 
com forts to blm during bis Illness. -

“ W on’t you stay  a little longer. Mias 
Nightingale?”  be pleaded aa be held 
tightly to tbe band. *Tm  so lonely la  
the tw ilight. W att until Jack cornea. 
H e’s d u e  la  a few  m inutes now If tbe 
train  Isn’t late—pleaae."

“ Tou old allly,”  said lasb e llf as aha 
eat on tbe window ledge with tbe 
ahadows encircling her.

“ I wish you knew more about me.”  
said W lnt. “1 wish you would aok 
some of the fellow s If I’m not a decent 
sort. Tqu sea, I ’ve som ethin* to say to 
you, but | can’t. until you know me 
better, f t  would be like taking an un
fa ir  advantage.”  *

"Oh, but I know all about ^you a l
ready.”  sbo said gayly. “Jack and 1 
talk afiout you all the time.”

He reached out uod pulled her a lit
tle  closer.

■ Tm a clum sy old thing; a s  Jack al 
w ays

AFTER THE O C T O P U S .

New Yolfc n o rm  ■ ruin mini* v i q ,  i . . ,  
explains Hi brief a new movement 
which la o f  vital Interest to all local 
m erchants and likew ise to all cltlaena 
of town and country:

An Important m ercantile movement 
la dow w orking In tbe northwest undqf 
tbe name o f  the Berkley system , which 
number* over 1,000 merchants and Is 
spreading rapidly.

The system , which has the hacking 
of tbe f-holesnlera In the principal 
western Jobbing centers, has as Its ultn 
the extinction o f tbe.m ail order meth
od of doing business, which has beeu 
developing at such a rapid pace that 
country retailers were rapidly losing 
hope The object Is to so operate the 
business o f distribution th a t  while tbe 
retailer still gets a good profit on Ids 
wares, he sells them at not more than 
the catalogue bouses ask.

T he B erkley system  merchants 
league them selves together to adver
tise co-operatively In order to lessen 
the expense nnd secure the benefit of 
expert and a  Unified advertising policy. 
B y co-operation. It la claimed, the coat 
o f an affective advertising cam paign, 
which la a heavy burden’ for the Indi
vidual to carry, la reduced to a neia- 
Inal ’figure.

The system  In carryin g out this work 
has undertaken tv  supply newspaper 
and circular advertisin g to quote prices 
to consumers, and many thousands of 
consum ers are now receiving such ad
vertising at regular Intervals.

Aside from  the economic Importance 
attaching to this .new movement as- n 
means o f securing permanent reduc
tions !u prices to consumers lu the 
hundreds of communities where the

says, but there’s uotblng very > organization Is. operating, It promises
to. greatly Increase the Importance of 
local centers, which In many Instances' 
brought to light In the past few  years 
have lieen reduced to mere poatofflee

bad about me. and I ..don't play this 
sick trick very often. You wouldn’t 
care for u life Job of nursing, would 
you?" He w as holding Jhe hand very
tightly uow as she looked up at him nnd railw ay stations, through which 
and said coyly: - the farm ers tran suded  their mall or-

“ A sk me. why don’t you?”  • j  <*er business,.
H is arm s were not very strong as j “ -------------— ::—  '

yet, but both of them went around the j S O C IA L C E N T E R S .
girl as he drew her to his lips. I - T .

"Sw eetheart.”  he whispered. How Rural Schools .Can Bo Used For
W ell. I ’ ll be hanged, W lnt Miller. Benefiting CoVmunitiea.

none of that," sang out Jack ns~tJe 
stood In the doorway, grip In hand, n s 
he had hurried from the train. “ 1 
brought you down liere to fish, not to 
steal all the preserves on the fam ily 
plantation.” ,

“Yes. Jack," said W lnt as he reached 
out one free hand. “ You brought me 
down to fish, and I’m tbe champion, 
for here In my arm* Is the catcti of the 
season, the best ever.”

The school must offe^ vocational 
training. This doe* not mean that ev
ery school shall be a trade school.' It 
does not even mean that the school 
shall aim specifically to teach trades. 
It does mean, however, that w e w ill 
come to realize that the schools In pre
paring tlie pupils for complete living 
must bear In mind the fact that vaca
tion Is a large part of life, says I/os 

.Up’s W eekly. Consequently vocational 
training In Its broedei-t possible as
pects tn ns t Ik* one o f  the largest phases 
o f school activity. Tbla may not mean

Saving ths Bait.
"F ish in g!" said a man who lives near _____

na. "W hy, I. went fishing In Scotland the Introduction of elem entary ngrlcul- 
and caught the biggest string of eels tnre Into nil th • rural schools, but tt 
you can Imagine, -y ”  ,\  will mean tlie utilization of. ngrlcul

"tTiere IK the tandem ee? that yon taeal .-material* in Ibe training o f  tlie 
have all heard of. When they go down pupil, so  that I f  he enters the agricul-
or up the stream from their quarters 
for the winter1 or summer they g o 'in  
single file, one behind tbe other, like 
the prim eval man. They leave ex a ct
ly six  Inches of space between their 
noses and the tall o f th e eel In front. 
When an eel sees that the fellow abend 
Is lengthening this space, he eprlug-t 
forw ard and. seizing the tall o f the o f
fender lb his mouth, pnl!s him back 
Into place. 1 dropped my book dovui 
right In ■ front of a string o f tandem 
eels, and tbe halt was accepted, and 1I T l S ,  IT T i l l  l i l C  I I - I 1 1 -  B  B B  i l »  l  U J U C U ,  B i B l  I

' jerked out. the eel. The one behind, 
seeing that the fellow ahead w ®s f i ’.J- . nc.:‘ ’ ’ "Ia • « 1 A* rJi Mdr

tural vocation he w ill be adequately 
prepared for It

Tbe school also .m ust develop the
spirit o f social or community servlc-v 
I know of uoihiug better In till* line 
than tho plan used In .M aine o f or
ganizing school Improvement leagues 
It Is deslrnble nlso for the school to 
become a social center, or at least one 
o f the social centers,, o f the neighbor^ 
h vl. Tlie school ought to pi 
pert hi the life o ft i^ ^ ff f f fT r e  people 
of the com gj^}M M ^nd It tnay well set.

ut rallyin g center for the ed-
aeelng that the fellow  ahead w as Ft::i- M e . :” 1 Interest of adults as well na 
nlng aw ay, obeyed bis Instructions and °* children. Tbe school mnst deflnlte- 
selzed his tnll to pull him hack, and so co-operate with other institutions of 

| did the one behind, and so on to the the commonttv. such as tbe church,, the 
last one. and 1 pulled them out hand *"»"**• improvement societies, library, 
over hand till I bad a great mass o f connection there should
aTIppiry-ecla about me.” —Strand M ag
azine.

Our First W ar Veaaela.
T he outbreak ,of the Revolutionary 

w ar found the patriots without a navy. 
Congress had to create one. Four mer
chantmen were first purchased, hastily 
equipped with guna and sent to sea a* 
cruisers, hut their defects as w ar ves
sels soon tiecame so apparent that con
gress determined at once to*set about 
tbe building o f a n avy.. On Oct. 3. 
1775, congress ordered tw o cruisers 
tyuilt, and on Dec. i 3 the order wns In
creased to five thirty-tw o gun ships, 
five twenty-eight gun ships and three 
tw enty-four gun ships. They w ere to 
be ready for tbe tea by tbe follow ing 
April. The names given to the thirteen 
vessels were Boston. Congress, Rfflng- 
batn. Deln ware.'Hancock, Montgomery. 
Providence: Ralglgh. Trum bull, V ir
ginia. W arren. W ashington and Ran
dolph. These were the first w ar ves
sels constructed In the United 8tates. 
The first commander In chief w as E ze
kiel Hopkins o f Rhode Island, a young 
brother of Congressman Steuben Hop
kins. l ie  wns appointed to this high 
Office on Dec. 22. 1775.

be frequent Joint m eetings o f teachers 
and school patrons for the dtsenssloa 
both of school topics and of subjects of 
general com m unity Interest.

Street Tree Planting. * 
Tari,ons large cities and tow ns 

throughout tbe United Ftates, as well 
as m any lesser ones, are taking np tb* 
m atter o f planting all street tree* and 
w ith most gra tify in g  success, so much 
so that another decade w ill donbtlesa 
wltneas the complete passing o f street 
tree planting by individual property 
owners or even by concerted actkia 
otherw ise than under the direction o f 
a city  or tow n official or departm ent. 
There appears to be no legitim ate bar
rier to a city  or tow n assum ing this 
work; and all the argum ent Is on that 
side o f  the qneetlon, saya tbe I» s  An
geles Tim es. In public Improvements 
w hat benefits one benefits all, nnd 
there Is no reason w hy a city  or town 
governm ent may not m ake Its streets 
beautiful as well as m aking them eco
nom ically usable. It Is admitted that 
tree* along the front o f  a property add 
value In the same proportion to tb* 
cost as do curb, sidew alk or pavem en t 
therefore the expense should he born* 
In the sam e manner. 8e far as re
turns from the outlay Is concerned. 

Grent ! planting o f trccs” ls decided the
D ickens and T h a c k e ra y .

In M r.. - iJiyard ’a twok. ,"A -------
Punch Editor.”  Is g lv a t f  Shirley ! better Investment.’ for While the Initial 
brooks* remembrance of T h ackeray: ^ outlay. Is alight tlie value iiecwuulates 
“ W hat delightful English lie xvfrote! M R h  advancing yeara.-the o n ly  phase 
He knew thin atfd 'w as proud nnd said o f street Improvement that does: 
that D hkena might lie n great nior»l-
1st. hilt thnt he waa the tiest g r a m m a -K ’
rian." Now. the r-tin iis  thing, ob
serves the London t'hronlele. la that 
Thackeray wns a very slinky gram m a
rian nml thnt the pages o f “ Pendetv 
tils" alxi'ind In w eak collo'-atloii* nnd 
ronstrm  Ilona, whereas the se lf edu-

Lcated l»!cl cii* w as an almost Infallible 
I grammarian. Not In his work shall 
I we find the unrelated and Irresponsible 
•“ ami will •h”' qr the split Infinitive or 
anything of the kind The vnljfarlsm 
of “ a g :T :ii3te" for ’irr ita te .” very coui- 

; tnon with him, hut by no means t»- 
I cullar to hltn. waa nearly his only 
| verbal crime.

C :»uty For American Towns.
A city  or' town Is not b u llf In a day 

nor In n hundred years The great 
sight places of Europe hare l>een slow 
ly nnd lat{otinuslF-wrotrght out by f.ir 
sighted m il nnd iire n t l c h f e  jemif 
nftex many centuries, says the C leve
land Thdn Dealer. Hut A iucr(c\in cit
ies have money- and the experience of 
Edropo to eulde them, an 1 now, with 
the awakened Instinct o f civic beauty 
urging them on, they m.iy accomplish 
the w ondc-s o f  I’ nrla and Berlin and 
V ienna—po* dbly even o f F k ra ttca  and 
Route (o a period short In’ com paiisoa 
with rim *ertn-of,a e lly ’s Ilfs: ,
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When you want to ajbpc y o u ,, family

Sbt, «t least coat, see Bryan &  Un<l for 
ur F am ily * h d *a :^ fh cy  a n  made

for wear and comfort,

On tbeftrst page' will be fftuiftl a 
record ol  the rainfall for  Donley 
Cq^uljr which'will be^fwaadiuter- 
eeting. The record has only bees

suits, at

The weather forecast for the 
Panhandle gives this section zero 
weather tonight.

kept for one year. The top part 
of the table is the record of the 
Amarillo station.

Why Staffer From Rneumatlan? *
Do you know that rheumatic pains 

can be relieved? If you doubt this ju»t 
try otic application of CbantfeerJin's 
Pain Balm. It will make real and aleep 
possible, and that certain ly means a 
great deal to any one afflicted with rheu- 
tnatisin. For sale by all dniggests.

— 45 Young men’s suits, age 13 

to ao, are going at >4.85 at Hayter 
Bros, for next week only. /. *;.

County court will be in session 
next week, and thd'week following 
commissioners court will meet.

NEWS OF THE PANHANDLE

■ a ml la t s m t  from  
Towns sa (lathered From 

- Newsy Exchanges.

Our

H iggins voted to incorporate by 
a majority of nine.

Pife bugs got in their work at 
Dalbart last week with two fires in 
one night.

Hereford is considering .the  
matter of inoerporating the Here
ford Independent School District.

Claude is after the Presbyterian 
College, and the citizens are taking 
much interest in the matter.

— All winter goods at cost. 
Where? at the.Martin Bennett Co.

-*-54 Boy’s  knee suits at Haytefr 
Bros, for next week only, st $1.85 

etch.

B. y .  Lane is on the sick list 
the past three weeks. Mrs. Lane 
has also been sick.-

— $1.85 gets ‘ the choice of. 54 
boy’s knee suits at Hayter Bros., 
next week,

John Beverly is enjoying a visit 
from his daughter. Mrs. Alice 

Ratliff. of Oklahoma.

, 7 . H. Kelley Is slowly recovering 

from his recent illness, and is 00 w 
able to sit up a little.

*
— F d t  next week only, >4.85

-‘-One-fifth,off on Limit,* 
floor coverings at McD*n>el1 
rolPs.

N . L. Northern, a farmer near* 
Washburn, white oiling a w indm lirjff*stt1« 
one day last week fell from the top 
of the mill and was inst^ptly killed.

A n election has been ordered at 
Dalhart to see if the people wish 
to issue bonds in the sffm of $25,-

000 for the construction of a sewers ^ nghams showing at The'Martin-
age system.

Dalhart has reorganized her com
mercial club on broader lines. The 
membership is large and enthusias
tic and initiation fees aggrega
ting nearly fsooo.have already 
been collected. ’ -*• •

Thfe Dalhart Texan tells of 
farmer tip there who is making a 
specialty of Irish potatoes. His 
last crop produced 140 bushels to 
the acre, aitd he sold the crop at 
$1.50 per bushel.

An Irishman wanted to take a 
"homestead”  and not knowing
just how to go about It, he sought 
information from a friend. “ Mike”
he said, “ you’ve taken a homestead 
an’ I thought maybe you could tell
me th’ law concernin’ how to go 
about it.”  ,> Well Dennis, I , don’t, 
remember the exact worditl, of tbV 
law but I can give you th’ exact
meanin uv it. The meanin uv it is#
this; The ‘ government is willin’ 
t’ bet ye 160 acres uv land that ye 
cap’t live on it five years without 
starvin’ to death.”

—Fpr next week only, Hayter 
Bros, will give choice of 54 boy’s 
knee suits, all sizes, at >1185 each/

S t r a y e d — A  young full blood 
Maltese Cat. Reward for return 
to this office. ••

;— If you are going to build see 
us fbr ’.your canvas. We have 
some at a price at The Martin- 
Betinett Co. tf

Geo. F. Morgan, H. I). Ramsey 
and J. W . Morrison attended a big 
Masonic banquet at Memphis Wed
nesday night.

— We have a good six cord 
machine thread at 5c per spool. 
Why? it is not in the thread trust. 
— The Martin-Bennett Co.

____  Andis-Melton. .. .
A t the home of the britjp in this 

city on Wednesday night Mrs. Se
rena Melton was united In marriage 
to Mr. M. W . Andis, Rev. A. C, 
Burroughs performing 4 he. cere
mony. The affair was intended to 
be very quiet, but just before the 
ceremony a large crowd of ladies 
and gentlemen— members of the 
Royal Neighbors ard W ..O . W . 

-jk^ges, surprised the contracting 
partu»,9j*n»I^denly showing up. 
A very merry tfthR-/aUpwed. The  
Banner-Stockmau extends the us
ual congratulations.

The man who got away with W. 
M. Hildebrand’ s wagon and team 
was arrested at Albuquerque,-N.- M.
Sheriff Patman has applied for ex
tradition papers. . „

Cf.' S. Patterson spent a portion 
of last week around Claude buying 
grain. He reports that section in 
Very fine shape and some of the 
best crops of grain raised he ever 
saw.

- *
- .

A '

For Sale or Trade.
A  fine city residence in Colorado 

Springs, Colorado, for an improved 
farm near Clarendon. This is a 
modern five room hodse, large 
lawn, trees, iron fence, two barns 
and five lots, on stfeet car line. 
Colorado Springs is an ideal place 
to live, having the best of schools 
and colleges and no saloons. For 
particulars write, P. P. Dunklc, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. tf

- , ~ For Sale.
A  good desirable piece of resi

dence property in the south part of 
town, consisting ctf a 4-room house 
and nine lots, convenient to busi
ness portion and to schools. A bar
gain for cash, or will make terms 
and |division of property to suit 
purchaser. Write for further par
ticulars to R. A . Morgan, Chilli- 
cot be, Texas. tf

— If you have a good o i  

don’t have good bread, it" 
flour; try Albatroas or Belle'1
Wichita, at Martiq-Bemiett Co.

L- C. Barnes has returned from 
Albuquerque, N . M., where he 
had beeu^ml a chaa^jfter the pan  
who got away wrfhthe Hildebrand 
team. ■> Mr. Barnes , had a long 
chase but finally caught his^mau.

Shoe Y o u r F a m ily  R ig h t.

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact th a f  people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our Store to fill your 
prescriptions.
tf F lkm ino  & B r o m le y .

• Attorney J. H. O ’Neall asks us to 
say-in response to numerous in
quiries that.he has not fully de
cided whether or not he will be d 
candidate for county judge, though 
he is considering the matter and 
will probably announce bis can
didacy. If he decides to seek the 
office he will get liis name before 
the people in due time.

C. W . Berry is here Horn Memp
his to day on business. He informs 
us that his brother W. J. Berry,, 
the barber t  has been seriously ill 
with typhoid fever but is rapidly 
recovering. y

Messrs. White and Peet have 
joined forces and organized their 
tailoring establishments into one 
business under the firm name of 
White &  Peet. They are located 
in the old postoffice room in the 
rear of the First National Bank.

Rev. J. T . Bell* is in San 
Antonio where he went to see a bout 
a call given hi m to bf pastor 
of a Baptist church in the Alamo 
City. A  lett_. from Bro. Bell Wed
nesday night states that he has ac
cepted the call. The family will 
move in a few weeks. Bro. BeTT is 
r  strong preacher and will make 
his new charge a popular pastor.

W. F. Johnston is still a very 
sick man, though his condition 
was reported yesterday as perhaps 

a little better. He has pneumonia 
and has been sick now three weeks, 
first with the grip. His sister, 
Miss Ada Johnston of San Marcos, 
Texas, came in Wednesday night 
to nurse him. Mr. Johnston is one 
of our finest characters, and the 
Banner-Stockman sincerely trusts 
that he will have a speedy recovery.

Market Report.
Clarendon business people are paying 

prices as indicated below for country pro
duce. Report corrected each Thursday: 
Cotton, l b .................................arouud l ie

For Sale.
four room house, goodGood

location; wash house, barns, wind
mill, etc. c *Apply at this office, it

FROM THE ANTILLES.
Chamberlin’s Cough Remedy Benefits 

a City Councilman at

Corn In ear, bu
Oats, bu ...................
Irish potatoes, bu ... 
Sweet potatoes, b u . 
Cotton seed, ttiff ... 
Kaffir heads, ton .... 
Maiae heads, ton
Alfalfa hay, ton.......
Millet hay, to n ..... -
Piairie bay, to n ......
Butter, I'o........ ..........
Egg*, do*......... .. ..... .
Chickens, each------

Notice.
Parties indebted to the Panhandle 

Townsite Co. (R. E. Montgomery, 
pres’ I) on their town lot contracts 
are requested to call and settle up. 
These contracts are subject to can
cellation without notice* when de
fault is made in payment.

J. EL M c C l e l l a n d ,

It _ \ Agent.

Mr. W . O 'R eilly  Fogarty, W ho is a 
member of the C ity  Council at Kingston, 
Jamaica, West Indies, writes as follows: 
"O ne bottle o f  Cham berlin's Cough 
Rem edy had good effect on a cough 
that was giving me trouble and I think 
I should have been more q u k k le y  r 
lieved if I had continued the remedy. 
That it was benefical and quick in re
lieving me there is no doubt and it is my 
intention tb obtaii^ another bottle, 
or by all dn iggests. — -

For.

Buys Brick:
The building committee for the 

new college building on yesterday 
placed an order with a Kansas 
firm for 300,000 brick shipment to 
be made next week. Work is 
progressing nicely on tbe founda
tions.

___ Sale.
Prize winner Stallion. “ Suffolk 

Punch,” weighs about 1875 pounds, 
aud a sure colt getter. Will furnish 
pedigree aud medals, won at the 
state stock shovgat Denver Colo., 
Ftb., 1907. Call and see him at 
L. ~C: Young’s Livery Stable, 
Clarendon, T ex. He’s*a peach.

’ *  C ough R em ed y a sa  
M edicine for C h ildree.

In buying s  cough medicine for 
children, never be afraid to boy C ham 
berlin’s Cough Rem edy. There is no 
danger from it and relief is alw ays, sure 
to follow. It is intended especially for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
caugh, and tn f re is no better medicine 

n tbe world for these diseases. It is 
not only a certain cure for croups but 
when given as soon as the croupy cough 
appears, will prevent the attact. 
W hoopiug cough is not dangerons when 
thia remedy is given as directed. It 
contains no opium or other harmful 
drugs, and may be given as confidently 
to a baby as to an adult. For sale by 
all druggeats.

F. H. Bksaw .
-Owner.

— Reliable footwear at 15 per 

cent discount is something you 

don't often get: Rafhjen’s Shoe 

Store offers this opportunity dur
ing this month only.

anc■ M-

Our Line is a Long
W e  carry the goods, that's the reason we do the 
business. W e  carry everything that is to be found 
in any other Dry Goods and Grocery Store, and 
many things that you won't find in any other store 
in town. W e  have built up a reputation for selling

GOOD GOODS----
and we mean to sustain that reputation. If your 
supply of W inter goods is not sufficient to carry 
you through come and let us fit you out and Donate 
our Profit. W e  have made a profit on what we sold 
in season, now we can afford to sell the remainder 
Without Profit rather than carry over till 
another winter: N dt ^Job Lot Trash/' but clean 
new merchandise; <
A  beautiful line of Spring Novelties in Zephyr Ging-

V ' - 'S*

- hams just received. Come and look them over. It's 
a real pleasure to us to show them. If it's quality 
you want you are sure to find it in our store^
In our Grocery Department our Belle of W ichita and 
Albatross Flours stand in the lead for excellence. Our 
Canned Goods are of first quality and at reasonable 
prices.’ A  car of Syrup and Sugar just unldaded. 
Come in and sweeten up. 1

The Martin-Bennett Company
Phone lft or iq

D. L. McClellan

The Old Reliable Land Man 
of Donley County.

C. A. Burton.
The name of C. A . Burton is 

found in our announcement column 
this week .as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of county and dis
trict clerk. Mr. Burton asks for 
the office on the strict basis of past 
satisfactory service and thorough 
ability to handle the affairs of tbe 
office in a manner most creditable 
to himself and the people; His 
past experience as * business man, 
bookkeeper and accountant, and 
his long residence in the county—  
about 15 years— thoroughly fits 
him for the duties of the office. 
There are ho better citizens than 
Charley Burton, and few, if any, 
better county clerks. He respect
fully asks your consideration of his 
candidacy and yytir support at the 
polls if found worthy. '

Takes Five Premiums.
Five premiums in the Hereford 

classes at tlte Western Live Stock 
Show in Denver were taken by 
Johil Hudson of Canyon City, T e x 
as, who has one of the best herds of 
Herefords in the state at his ranch 
twenty miles south of Amarillo.

First prize was taken by Mr. 
Hudson with his aged Hereford bull 
Strike Twenty. First was also 
taken with Prince 347035 in the 
yearling class and second place with 
Lallys Dale.

In the open class of Herefords, 
Strike Twenty took second premium 
for aged bulls and in the same class 
Prince took third place among bull 
yearlings.

Church Tea.

Have been here longer, know the 
country better, can find better bargains 
■ ad more of them, than any other bm 
in tbe county. Do a genera] eontmia- 
•inn. rental and collection btinineM. 
Office upataira over drug atore.

Wanted—  A bargain in 1’a.nhan- 
dle lands. Any size tract consider
ed up to $50,000 cosh investment. 
Give full description and particu
lars Will inspect soon. Address 
Box 1 3 ; ,  Kcntland, hid. v

The ladies • of the Christian 
church will give a tea at the 
home of Mrs. S. M. Blackwell on 
nex4 Wednesday afternoon begin- 
ing at 3 o’clock, to which the 
general public is invited.

\lr«  I n il  v  P o t t s . ^ i*c .

Death df Guy Claunch.
Guy, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. R. Claunch, formerly of this 
city, was killed at Baird, Texas, in 
December. Tbe rumor of his death 
was heard here at the tihie but no 
particulars were received until this 
week a letter came from Mr.Claunch 
to M. V . Elbon, from which 
we gather the following facts. G uy  
was fireman on an engine and 
while under his engine another 
engine struck it and pushed 
it over him, crushing his left thigh. 
Tjie accident happened at 9:00 p. 
m. on December the aist. . He was 
taken to Marshall-and his leg am
putated at 9:00 o’clock a. iu. on 
the 23rd,and he died at 7:30 that 
night. Mr. Claunch states in his 
letter that Guy was given very 
negligent treatment from the time 
of tbe accident nntil the operation 
was performed, and from the tone 
of the letter we judge that there 
is sufficient ground for a heavy 
judgment against the railroad.

— N ext week 54 knee suRs a*e 
goingjat $1.85 at Hayter Bro*.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  D ,  S T O C K I N G .  M .  D .
. P h y i l c U n  i n d

S u r g e o n  [

Special attention given to olistetrics 
mid diseases of women and childreu. 
Officfe pbone 42, residence phone 80.

Dr. R. L. Hcamc
D EN TIST .♦  * - ,

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
 ̂ Office with Dr. Carroll

.T- , s. *
Office Pbone 4 5 -  - * r* Residence 12

C L A R E N D O N * T E X A S .

P O U L T O f

D r . p .  f . q o u l d . *
Dentist.

_ _____  Clarendon, Texas.______ ___

Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg,

Res. Phone" 188 .Office 245

A . L. Journeay,, /
LAW YER

Clarendon, Tdxas

D R. T . E . S T A N D IF E R .

P h ysic ia n  and S urgeon .

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

\ y n .  O R A Y ,

Physician and Surgeon,

C M

W H ERE*.,ARS TH E  T U R K E Y S ?  
Yea. where ere the Wg red heeded 

turkey gobblers that spread their tails, 
displayed'* theft crimson Cravats and 
p p M v k d o  itrucvflu 90 U N  Tenet? t f
old wagon ^hadt

A few  years ngo'as we drove through 
the country we * guxed on flocks o f 
giant brpnia and Hollands, w hite as
snow, dttlhered found the big barn, 
roosting la the tree# end gazing and 
gobbling from the fences and the
yards. Today w e  tuay drive for miles 
through fertile farm  lands, we may go 
from  farm to .farm  “ when tbe frost la 
on the pumpkin and the corn Is In 
the shock(”  and never hear tho gobble

one tlilug more 1 w ant 
the farmer, “ and that** 
bend. . " ,

“ T h e farm ers keep In-cedin'
- sam e stock, and the turkeys 
j tally worn out.
j “Then they get to .dropping yellow  
' stuff around, and they do nothin* but 
: loaf and driifk and sleep and die off.
! 1 cut ou* open, add It had sour crop,
' It** liver w as spotted7 and It’s Innards 

showed red spot*.’’ J 
| “ Can It be cured?*' w e naked.

**Ye»." be eaawgped. “ M arta and me 
experim ented w ith red pepper and 
pepperm int. and cinnamon and lauda
num and linffheut and they w ee all 
R» good. W e Just put a few  drope of 
eo^l ter and a quart o f Venetian w d  
la a gallon of w ater aad ga v e  tbe (hr. 
keys nothin' to eat, a ad  they seen 
ffiAink them selves well. '

"B a t,"  mused the honest old farm er, 
T h e  turkey days ou tbe farm s are 
ever, and the tim e’s  a-cointu* when all 
the turkeys will be hatched and raised 
In m achines end begloue up la  tin cams 
and be sold In grocery stores, like dtb- 
er canned goods.**

CH ICKEN  FE A TH E R  M ILLIN ER Y.
Some of our lady friends, who gtlll 

w ear feathers in their hats In defiance 
o f the Audubon society w ill not bold 
tbelr heads so high when tn  
that mnny of the sw ell m illinery estab
lishments have a large and Increasing 
trhdo with some of our big poultry 
plants.

W o .have seen many a sickle feather 
adorning a thirty dollar hat, anil many 
a blackbird perched 011 a belle's bonnet

„ Graduate St. Louis College o f PIiNsr 
clans and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78*2 rings. 1.

Office over Flem ing &  Maulfair’s drug 
store.

T #W . CARROLL, *
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Surgeon.

S u rg e r y  and D iseases o f W om en  
1 and C hildren

Graduate o f the Medical Department
of the State University.
'•Office in Nelson building. Residence 

phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgbon for 
P . W . & D. C . 'R y .  Ofli.-h pqone ,»s |

A .  M . BEV1LLE,
IN SU RAN CE.- 

c
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 

A gen t. '“ LaiM.l and Collecting Aj^etU, and 
Notary P u b lic ., : Front attention given to . 
all business. Established 18814. \  j

:'r STOCK BRANDS.

of the strutting turkey cock.
T H E  F A R M E R  T E L L S  US W H S .-  

“ Tee.** says he, “ we UHed to raise a , 
smart lot of turkeys round here. , is simply a cushion stuffed w ith Black 

•T he wensels. m inks and h aw ks got , Mluorea feathers, while often a churcL* 
some, but these all tired smurt town choir priinn ffouua has kept time; to 
chaps got to huntin’ round our fields her solo with a plume plucked from a 
and timber and, shootln* our turkey a j Japanese ban tain cock, 
and takln* ’em home mid pausin' ’em W The Sen bright bantams, the Sliver 
off for wild turkeys, ami we got tired Spangled -a-utL. Golden Penciled Ham-

burgs, the Gold and Silver Polish,o f It and q u it
“ Then,** continued the farm er, 

brought on so much scrnppluVI_'v  
‘W ell, of course.*’ we Innocently re

the Ifoudans, the Gam es, the Andalu- 
sluns, the Leghorns, the pheasants, the
pigeons; the ducks and the geese,' nf- 

plied, “ turkey toms w ill scrap, and | ford all variety of color and furnish
l m aterials for (ads and fancies to glad-

rtOADS APOSTLE.
* 1____________

le* Thatahsr Advocate, Highway
From Ocean t v  Ocean.

breaching the gospel of good roads, 
Charles Thatcher, a resident o f W heel
ing, W. Va^ Is now traveling from 
elty  to city erkleaVorhrg to-lnterest the 
citizens of tbe nation In permanent 
h ighw ays ahd primarily one or more 
great-arteries for vehicle travel from 
ocean to ocean, says a Bloomington 
(Ill.t correspondent of tbe Chicago In
ter Ocean. While he was In Bloom ing
ton  hie curbstone talks to the audl- 
ences, attracted by the uulque outfit 
accompanying him, were marked by 

ituess end enthusiasm. He in 
working any grafting or advertla 
dodge. No one Is asked for mon

ey, and he has nothing to te ll' For 
this reason he is attracting attention 
and Js winning supporters in hi* move 
ment

A fte r  a  residence of some years la
t h f  far west he became imbued with 
the idea that the a b se n c e -o f good 
roads leading .from the east to the 
w est was a serious handicap to tbe 
latteivand that the possession of good 
road* would attract tourists in their 

biles aud assist In developing 
the country. He decided to travel fro m ' 
city  to city aud noGbnly try  to arouse 
Interest In the movement, but to se
cure signatures to petitions asking tbe 
president and congress to take some 
action. He w ill reach W ashington late 
this year aiul will lay bis petitions be 
fore President Roosevelt aad ask him 
to use his influence to Introduce a res 
olutlou, In congress to Investigate tbe 
project. Thatcher travels In a light 
buggy and Is attired In -regulation co w 
boy costume. HTs oirfttf Is  ptilled "By 
tw o western burros, and whOn he 
reaches a cby lic-els a lw ays sure of-nu 
audience. He alms to attend all meet 
lngs hi the Interest of good roads.

H is third .-oiid will tap New Orlean.- 
and theme \ la the, southern tier ol 
states to California. North, utrd sou tl 
roads extending from the great cltle.*-

r*  C L A R F .N D Q N  L IV E  STO CK CO. 
. J. I). Jefferies. Mgr.

rdstoflice:' 
Clarendon, Texas!

Pastures'?
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.'

to tho main high w ays are also plan 
Indeed, the day Is com ing when the j ned. He Inis planned a road connect 

fastidious fashionable w ill run ehicken Ing Chicago and -Ft. Louis which wi

den any debutante's bearL 
tomb

m illinery plants o f her own or compel 
her bettor half to breed stock that will

r f  V ,

bring only leathers that are in style, 'co-operute with the various states i
And. ns the styles often change over
night, the ppultryiuan w ill lie at his 
w its ’ «ud to keep up w ith the p root's- 
sloul

T h at will lie n sad day for the poul
try business, for only the poultryuien 

- who can control th e 's jy le s  or get tips 
from headquarters w ill , have success, 
while, the rest w ill tie hung up lu the 

"  garret w ith the old bonnets, cloaks aud 
boopsklrts that an* out of date.

pqss through Bliwmttrgtuu and Spring 
field. He believes that congress sboali

F E A T H E R i AND lE k i.S .
T u rkeys are thick-'a* grasshoppers- 

I11 Texas. The Lone Star Stnte in s  
10,000,000 pounds of turkey

the'oonslruction of these roads, lliere 
by keeping the expense divided equul 
ly between the states crossed. Thatch 
er lias .traveled 7.000 miles , lii hi 
uulque tojir of education and believe?' 
that he has inaugurated a movemen 
which will uot die.

• i -------- ------------ T*
’’ Wdr»t Roads In Am sriea.’’ .

M. Worth Colwell, w riting ori thi
w'rus-f roads In A'lni-rh-a In the Novcin 

»,*tJV; Mr. 4 ’liarlc*  .1. GRP 
t’.en,. lac >1101; of the Gtlddcu aplp.tro 
|fby, ’w lie bolds" the world’s  ret o ld  fo 
automobile 111 Hedge and who has tra\ 
elit<L4o nearly a -dozen coOntylce n-dls

hW scHRJlT'' TTiuf^  '5'ri|I<A'~iirmr,Tr r*f— rayreo- of-morET'ThtUY-4 Gtrooo nmorfrd

AS IT USED TO BE.'

-tiuvueyi for the range is  who have tuk- 
fah* the blue Gibbon for turkey prodhic

cfaitil that never In all his touriju 
h c i^  or*.abroad had he enconnteref 
such excqraplejniul road cohilltlous a 
those i'll Ohio and Indiana ou tlie roa< 
to .HeUTh-Betid. Fiicakilig 6ft- fhls sub

AddUiousl HraU'ls.

Left
HbftuMer. 

Horse au ' I 
Mule Brand I
_______ t_

Left
Bhoulder.

Left
Hboulder.

T. 8 . B r t jB E E .

P. O., Clarendon,
— Texas.

Ranch in Doatey mil 
Armstrona conuties

MARK—Bight ear 
pointed.

, , ------ -5-—  -- —  .» tlon. Go to Texaa If .von wish to-get
esppeiatty y t breeding time, when half |^j|C “ know how.v
a dozen go to courting one ohl hen.V j W hen the authorities *of the Dim 

"Young ^litth,” said he, “ you, don’t v llle (Pa.) Insane asylum  m lvertt*-d J e v tf Me said: J Beveiity per jce.pt of lb 
catch my meauin*. Therff w ajr fulka J. j»or . pou'hdii of five turkey bnij roads encountered, on this tour woub 
round her$ who neve|j set a turkey egg, one re,,jy w as rei-eiyed from the Jirttne t)j Hhy European goveruYnvni lw ’H«F 
and yet When the fail roulnhip voi|W jcouuty. Center county- filled1 the c o n - ' «y tra v e l and marked Use at you 
they hhii, more turkeys tlijin all the 'tract. A ll* the turkeys w ere rflne own peril.' One o f the things that, tbi 

4k*s armtnd. lb e se  immhmIs or over at IK cents nor noun,I tour has accOinplisliv'1 Isj that It ha
folks was a lw ays coi’ipluinlii’ ' ’bouM he 
fiixes kcn-hlu’ their turkeys, and all 
the time ft w as the two legged foxes.

pounds or over at 18 cents jier pound 
It takes d.ODU pounds of turkey^for the 
T hanksglving 'and  Christm as dinner at 
tills institution. ■ *■

“ IN ell, we hajl " " lio lo  lot of law- “ When the cat’s aw ay the mice w ill j 
suits, and it ended w ith the la w ycis  f>hiy*’ in_ fhat patent dry feed hopper 
gettin' tho turkeys that the other foxes wip,.], )8 warranted to hop. W hetiier 
didn't get, uinkM uriu and flic test of_, (jrin .̂-s a l>ig crop of eggs we know 
us, Jcflft - w-oru^ait by these sorappin s, j,„r ^ certainly Is an autdm atk
let the m rkcy^pusiiicss go. sure Imich mouse incubator.

M ,o th e r  thfug against turkey rals-', H ave. J (,u heard the newg fronl M lj.

sourjV llo r  last annual report shows 
a poultry product o f $40 ,0(X),000. * Her 
hens laid 107, lSTi.t'sVS dozens of eggs, 
worth If 1(1,000,000 . Missouri heads tlie 
baud. The great Am erican hen has

Is

R ight
Sid#

Additional Brands

*  _ L Left „  
’Shoulder.

ss.ht
~ r  7  Ri*ht 
* / Side- T-JLeftA Bboalder

t c  8Rr 1 —  ■ •
----- --------- * k '

R O B E R T  S^TW^TiR, * *

.■ P, O. Clarendon,
, Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Doalay couiiiy.

— UuUerslope’

In'," coutiuucd the farm er—“help
-scarce. <' r\ ..'

-V\/e can’t keep our hoys and girls 
ou -.the--Turin any more. These new spa
pers art? flo w in ' round that the farm 
er's havin’ a good, eltsy tim e of 1* be
cause There are self hinders aml hay-
fo iits 'n iu l hay loaders and m anure,1 ,
sprtadew  ami windmills. They have , ^  m e composed of good stratus 
us all siit*i» in lo ck in ' chairs, c i t i n ’ j P a in s, good, bral.m and good
coupons a m f smokin’ quarter clears " 1 ^ '" « *  Mix these w e l In a Kclcntlfi 

As If to give emphasis to A t  fol- and ^ou v l"  ha' e
lows. tlffVarhh-r'shodk the ashes from m’" 1'
his cob pipe and said; “ I w ant to tell E very time a lien cackles she does 
you, young map. there are som e wind- not lay. any more than every timg.A-u 
mills I n 'f l i V  editor olficcs, and they’re som ething that will

hVh.tt nli-Voo' \v hat do'these kid '“ oke* you1 fam ous.' T h e ben tells a lie
to get some feed and drli.k that you

rew'ftled some o f the deplorable c-oudi4 
tie 11 a  o f the hbrhVrayi) o ffa  pie»l*eroif. 
nation. The u.ccJdents on jflie four vver 
due wholly to the had J  roads, w lile ' 
wcre(-unku6<vn to thy ijrlyers. They 
wei# the worst tijalls iinuginalile.’’

knocked out tho great M issouri mule. 
H ow  shall 1 get fresh eggs? Free1'

fun by'tio't air too. \Vhat do these khl 
gloved ary sit behind glass
doors and drink cham pagne know , 
about farm in ’ ?

“ Yes,d* know they are telliu' us how .
to do it. . ,

“ Bl-ll W e-it^fricV one 'o f  their pbe

have neglected to give her. We will 
forgive her.- but \te chn't forgive yon 
tinless yon do l>etter.

In'<llbtTibuth»g- g1fts  o f ’poultry don’t 
forget t P°*r ’preacher. If  you do. 
then that good Joke lliut is pue o f the 
traditions of the, fathers will die out.

Modern Oiled Roads.
It som ewhat appears that our whole 

country is soon";to be made available 
through roads /constructed by what 
efthie one has dubb<\l the |»etrolythic 
prAi Css, says t^e rxia Angeles Tim es 
Ri riding over a c o u n ty  road a few 
d a is  ago a chauffeur was heard to re
mark, “ 1 have, driven over till kliid-* 
of r.pnds,- hilt that sausage innchlne 
rolled iK-tits down tbe taist surface 1 
ever traveled over." .Bulging liy the 
Diiicage now under constnivtlon by this 
process. It would appear that tbe geu 
eral public tmartlly Indorses the opiu 
Ion of the driver quoted. -

W E S L E Y  K N O R P P -

ecriptboi* 011 Ms old-gray for the. xvMiR
.horse;Just up npd d li^  .  _T

the ueYl Jay. ^ile w ent Into fbwn the, I lo "cv e r.^ jC t us quietly remind J 'c  ; tli>n, the euglnoeriug and surveylni
colic, uud tlyit .Uurse Just up upd 
the ueYt day. *11 e Went In to 'fow l . . .  
next week <0 see the editor, hiffi they tw it Bhptlst prcuciicrs prefer wn

Coat of Good Read*.
The commissioner* of Chester conn 

ty. Pa., recently received hills from 
the Pennsylvania state highw ay .de
partment for improvements made on 
certalu public roads hi various town 
fdiipsmfl thc  ̂county. 11s follow s: W & t 
town.. $ir*,<(08:;n; Rcbuylkyi, $’2.8,803 
VaUey, $1 Avondale borough
$7 ona.U4 . These amounts c h u t  the 

1 corttfuct prkv. the exK ns, the Iiisihsj-

P.O .t'lorsuctin"
Texas.

Bancb on Balt 
Fork in 
Donlt-T and 
Arpistning 
Counties.

told him flue edltrn- w as aw ay looklif 
after his fences.

"W hat do c ity  editors k.uny about 
fem es and farm in’, anyhow ?

ett: T lie state p itjs  twoThirds o f tb 
t^rfowl. - • . . exWfike, the co'nnty prtVs~tme-*lxth

When you.- hens get the roup, tie Str-c ; the toWnsM|v'payH oud-slxth. 
to Fifll tlie neighbor* lu. T h ey  will ^
shtv'ly tell yoirW hat you Ouglit not to ! Automobile Roeda-ln Af.rioA.

‘W ell,' ORs day a p.li.ei‘ cam e her#. -After you lwivo f.lled them up with | Under the dlrw tfon of the < entru

Additional Brands—

ILsft 
Bide

IELeft 
Bide

0 X 0
O  Hip ht

1 l-eft 
Bide

RorseSaaB Kl(rht 
B n u r lK ] BUoulder

O .  D .  L i e s b e r g
D raym an  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits s  share 
of your draysge, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges'. Special price# 
on contract work or on hand
ling large join, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, » j 3-ring*.

red pep|>er, castor oil, axle grease, put autoinob'le department Hie work of 
eut poultry feeds and bug Juice, top oft j g,,UstrucUng special h igh w ays In tli 

“That nlgiit toy boy John sk ip p ed . with llulnjent. Linim ent w ill cure any- Kougo Free State has bceh carried 01

and at the top It read, 'Go west, young 
' n an , and grow up with the country.’

out, and the "rest fo llow ed .'an d  now 
Maria mid me are left alone, aud we 
can 't do all the farm work, let alone 
foolin’ w ith turkeys.”

"B u t,” we usked, “ can ’t you get 
help?"* ~

“ H ardly," lib Tepiled, "and the feh

thing from a corn to a cracked smoke 
pipe. It 's  the great Am erican panacea. 
If Hiese nil fail, call In tlte fam ily phy
sician.
. "T he early bird catches the worm " 
has Its excejitlons. You will not get 
e a r ly t w inter eggs tf you snooze, all

lows you do get are lazy, pood for iiim-ntng. The la-st liens lay  enrlv. If 
-^-nothin’ .

“ It used to be, when the children 
‘ were home, we all took a hand with 
j the work. John had th e  horses, Bill 

■ lopped the pigs. Mary had the 'thick 
j ens, D ave had the cow s; Jennie, the 

oldest, had the turkeys, Salih* had the 
butter, und Marin nail me took n hamT 
frith  all o f them.

now." said the farm er ps ho 
wiped a tear from  his eye, “ they've nil 
goue, and mother and me are left 
alone to still for ourselves, and turkey 
raisin' Is o of the'question.
. ‘ "To cxplaiu this turkey puulc thers'i

for more than. A year, says the Good 
1 Beads Magazine. When completed 

tin t  roads wljl be used for jnttdrao 
; bile freight lines. The longest nnu 

most Important of the h ighw ays on 
w lljch work Is lielug pushed most rap 
Idly Is that connecting the Kongo with

you feed a fifteen minute mnsh lit 8 ot 
1) o'clock, your liest lien will he on the 
nest and will get left. If  she gets 
left, you get left.

Do you .prepare your birds for tho 
'show s? Lei conscience nml the stand 
•rd guide you. These people who cut 
iff extra p ilots, pull out leather* and 
dye w ing illghts here may get Id us 
ribbon* In this world, hut the devil 
will get them In tbe next.

lit Itcjnf. 
of Goudkoro.

a short distance

Oil Teat For Kansaa'Wocda.
It Is reported that the Imurd of conn 

ty •'OUiiulKsioiicrM of w ynudotte conn 
ty, Ivan., .will oil thirteen miles of 
mar-adain roads I11 -th e 'cou n ty  us an 
fx[ierluiout. T he coat of tin- oiling Is 
estimated at f 75 -a utile. Tlie roads 
are first sw ept* then sprinkled with 
oil, and after the oil has soaked to 
«<-ri>enltigs art* sgiiln scattered oxer 
the roadbeds. It Is proposed to glv# 
the rouda alwut three applications of 
all during tbs ysur

it*  *
H . G . S h aw (5 . N. Bkow n

Western Real Estate
. U  - ;

Exchange
» Land and Immigration Agents

W e are locating more homeseekers and investors than any 
other firm in this section of the country. *

We will save you /uoney sod give you a square deal.
’ . ' - ; ,

W estern Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon, Texas

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

If. D. R a m s b v , President. P. R ^ St k .h h kns, Vice-President
r W e s l e y  K n o r p p . Cashier.

T h e Donley County State S i n k
Clarendon, T ex a s

C a p it a l  $50,000.00

W ill T ake up Land N otes and also A ccept Them  as C ollateral

Sto c k  1101,hers a n d  D ir e c t o r s : II. I). Ri.uisey, Jno. C . Knorpp, 
, P. R. Stephens, N. T . Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T . S. Rug bee, 

J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T . M cM urtiy, John Grady.-

* * * * * * *
*  A*  vVx vVa. M k * * * * * * * k M \

-  L .SI . —!—1 -'J- .1.
M

T h e  B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d  i s  O u r s ,  a s  i s  A l s o  t h e  B e s t

L u m b e r
f

IX

U h e  C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  C O .

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Court House
S. C. Killoit l̂i & Son, Abstracters

* ■ J. C.-K'illOuRh, Attorficy-stt-law; land tjtles andpruljatematters 

exclusively. W e have an uptodatc abstract of title to a'd lands, city 

and towil lots in Donley county . Prepare abstracts and perfect land 

titles. ' J, C.. K IL L .O U G U &  SON.

Largest

^ o u f

.Dealer

sr Complete Vehicle Factory in The 1
W e st .

Our Goods A T mc Bcstamd Pmces 3
L o tn sr Cohsiuuhq Quality. ' " - X

m m m w m m m

,3T, ■ T T

NEx i r Buy R e a l  - E s t a t e  W ith o u t  a n  A b st r a c t  o f  T it l e
i

. 4 ' • • ; ■ - ' "" •—- IT.. ' - * " 4 ’ 4 ,- ■'

Donley County Land T it le .A b s tfa c t  Co.
_ — Wilncorptorattil—

1. W . C A R U A R T , A b stra c te r

jC ia rsn d o n , T ex a s
> . . . .

I have abstract books complete up*-to-d»te in the county, o f land 
aad city property. F.ighteen years ekperienefe in the land business. <

W M S M H M M M W f f W W f W I U t i m M M T W f y i W l W I

LUM BER . LUM BER  LUM BER
No ntatter what j-our needs ifi the lumber line I viant an 
opportunity to supply same, f-'tdl ktia'k o f.a ll kinds of

^_Building-Material. Paints; Oil, Glass and W A L L  PAP ER.
Best Paint Sold— “ B. P. S . ”  Absolutely tljc largest and 

— * best line of Wall Paper'ever brought to Clarendon.

Y an l ojqiositc public school.
J. W .  M ORRISON,

< 4

aril opposil
m u n n o u n ,  ■

’ I :

Panhandle Steam Laundry, C1Htas). L. McCr*8,' Proprietor. 

Respectfully solicits the E N T IR E  pstronsgc of the Clirrcniloii puhlic-snd 

always G U A R A N T E E S 'S A T IS F A C T IO N . Phoue 88. " •
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“Stir Brand Shoes ire Bitttr"

Boys and Girls
require very great care 
ii their footwear. T h ey  
oftentimes suffer torture ~~ 
from  ill-fittin g  shoes. 
T h e y  also make holes in 
your bank account unless 
they are properly shod.

, B u y the —

“ Eternity Shoe’

mrnmW
SCHOOL 
SHOES

& &
toW iJO lW SO N ^ fiA N D

BETTER FARMING lash Store
Panhandle a ife tte r  W h e a t C o u n try ,! 

as Good a Co>n C ou n try  and B est 
F or H o (i;

R. TS.V Mounts, formerly ofDeli- 
! ion county, but for t lie past eight 
; years a farmer in Deaf Stnithcoun- 
f ty, wTiles a Iptfer to the Hereford 

Bfand which is reproduced below . 
^ThiS-kttej i*4>artie(ilary interesting 
inview of the fact that the Dcuton 
papers have in tire gast discouraged

/

Let them kick and scuffle all they pUase. & t  them do 
tbelr worst, the Eternity Shoe wilt bold tbem. they
will fit and glut comfort. -

A ll the Eternity shoes have tw o full soles from heel to toe. 
T h e y  are put on with screw fasteners. Th ey are strong and 
serviceable and at the same time neat and dressy. The upper 
stoclc is Dongola and Kangaroo Calf and Box Calf, three of the 
long-wearing leathers.

' These shoes are designed to fit young and growing feet, 
protect them from the weather and to please parents

Come and Examine Our Stock 
Our Prices Will Please You

BRYAN & LAND,
Clarendon, Texas.

GRAHAM FLOUR ....
Why iiot try a sack'of Capillary germ

their readers from  going vast, pp ducing, brafn ,-cell expanding, gray 
on the ground than the. Panhandle matter accuyiuiulating, red corpuscles 
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— Valentines at Stocking’s Store.

— Ralhjen’s Shoe Store is sHH 
giving a 15 per cent discount.

Mr. J. H. Reeves has been 
with the grip but is out again.

— Feb. 14th is St. Valentine’s 
day. Bagby will have all kinds for 

everybody. tf.

— Save money by buying during 
our 20 per cent reduction sale. 
McDaniel &  Carroll. tf

Guss Johnson is with the Botf 
Ton this week while Mr. llagby is 

away.

— A good stock farm to e x 
change for town property and some 
cash. C. C  Bearden. -  —

— Fine corn-fed mutton and pure 
home rendered lard always on sale 
at the City Meat Market, G .'S  
Patterson. tf.

K. R. Tatum, of the Tatum  
Mercantile Co., has returned from 
a business trip down stale.]

— Ratlijen’s .Shoe- Store is anx
ious to make you a present of fif- 

.♦ geu cents on every dollar’s worth 

of shoes yea bRV there. , »t

Mm. Henry hooper, oj_^Ft. 
Worth, 'came up Wednesday ‘to 
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Buntin.

— The earliest spring styles in 
Wall Paper in 1908 ill lx found 
at Stocking’s Drug Store. Prices 
right. No mouey saved by send
ing away for wall paper. tf

G. B. Bagby left Tuesday morn
ing for,Oklnlioina City to bring 
Mrs. Bkgby home. We are glad 
to hear that this excellent lady has 
recovered her health to a great ex- 
teut, and join their many friends 
in extending a welcome home. y

— Twenty pet cent off on furni
ture means the cheapest furniture 
you ever bought in Clarendon. 
Call and see McDaniel •&  Carroll 
during the discount sale. tf

— Valentines at Stocking’s Store.

Newt Keifdale has returned from 
New Mexico.

1 Rev. G. S. Hardy, of Plainview, 
was hefe this week.

Will Clower of Dallas, was e 
this week visiting his parents.

— Two good work horses for 
sale at a big bargain. See me at 
once. J. T. Beil. _ it

— Why the New York House 
catr sell goods so cheap:— We 
bought them right, t it

We understand J. L. Wright 
lias sold his I arm near Aiaitrced 
and will move back to Clarendon.

—  Don’t forget the big shoe sale 
at Ratlijen’s Shoe Store, and don’ t 
forget that you can save 15 per 
cent.

R. T 7 Johnson. tlteO. K. Tailor, 
has moved hi- tailor shop to the 
room in the Nelson building next 
door to Dr. Carroll’s office.

Geo F. Morgan has l>ecn con
ducting a school of instruction for 
the benefit of the local Masonic 
lodge all this week and a part of 
last week.

— Johnson the O. K. Tailor, wilĵ  
mate your eld suit look like new if 
you have him cWau and press it. 
N ext door to Dr. Carrolt’soffice. tf

B o r n — To Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
A|Heberry, last Saturday a week 
ago, a fine girl. Mother and babe 
are doing nicely, while Clyde and 
Grandpa Shan are slowly ''recover
ing.

There is a young la d y  out at 
Will Dubbs who is mightily offend
ed at the Banner-Stockman failitig 
to announce her arrival in the city 
at the proper time. She is a little 
more than two weeks old, and is 
said to partake of all the graces of 
her mother atid the natural beauty 
of her father. The editor begs her 
pardon for neglecting to tell of her 
arrival sooner.

from my Observation and experience 
here and there, f would rather risk 
a crop of wheat for money here 
than there. I believe we can pro
duce as much corn per acre here as 
there by putting it in large fields 
or in a field surrounded by other 
fields so the worms will not come 
in from the prairies and cut .the 
silk before maturity of the? grain.

consider maize and kaffir of 
equal value, bushel for bushel, to 
Indian corn, and can raise as 
much per acre of the former iiere 
as I- could ih e latter in Denton 
county. The maize and kaffir has 
oue decided advantage and that is 
the feeding value of the stalk as 
compared to that of corn. This is 
worth in feeding value, if properly 
saved' one half the raising of the 
crop. I raised 4000 bushels of 
kaffir and maize in 1906 from 80 
acres of land, which I sold for 45c 
to 50c per bushel.

I consider this a good country 
for hog-raising, as disease among 
hogs is hardly known and llie feed 
crops iTe «speclalb suited for feed- j 
ingfiiem for iT v lied can be gf wsi 
cheaply and in abundance. I 
feel sure a matt can make a good 
living* here and save as much 
money 011 t6o„ acres as he cau in 
Denton county. m

Very truly,
R. N . M o u n t s .

Juicy oranges dozen....... .......... ......  30c
ltv.l apples dozen.....................  25c

PICKLES \

Fresh crisp sweet mixed qt._.............25c
f Fresh'triune sour cucuifibers gal. 50 

wliile 1Tender while krout lb

G L A SSW A R E
V . \ > V ‘ ■ ;

Bowls, dishes, plain and gilded
new pieces eac h .................................

FLOUR s

Light Crust, nothing better sack $1 75 
Light crust, n oth in g better % sack 90c 
Best Northern H igh Patent sack, fr  50 
Gold Medal, High Patent sack..... f t  35

. . «*

CROCKERY

T

Cannot 
be Beaten 

for Field or Trap 
Shooting. = =

T H E Y  are strong, sure-killing loads— yet do not ' ‘kick”  
excessively. They give a splendid shot pattern, and no 

bird can ever get through it.
_ They are quick as lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 

best of all— every shell of a given load is exactly like every 
other— no disconcerting ‘ 'punk” or heavy charge*- You can 
depend npon tlK-na ib s o lu ta lj.  /

y  r o w  BULLS TtfflM.

TH E PETEB8 CARTRIDGE COMPANY,
■ ' — ---------------- C I N C I N N A T I .  O H I O . --------------------

— Bargains a t  the N. Y .

The City Meat Market is sporting 
a nobby new delivery cart.

— Some town property to selb or 
exchange. C. C. Bearden.

— For the rest of this month 15 
per cent off on shoes at Rathjen's.

Mrs. W. F. Dubbs is among the 
number suffering from grip this 
week. y .

Marion Winter, a prosperous 
farmer oi the Hedley country was 
here on business this week.

Miss Bessie Sloatt came down 
front Amarillo Sunday for a visit 
with home folks.

— Our new bread “ Mothers 
Breadp,”  is the liest you ever ate. 
Ask for it at the Clarendon Bakery.

N. T . Hodges was a business 
caller, in our city Saturday front 
his ranch in Donley county. He 
informs the Herald man that it 
was his intention to locate near 
Clarendon soon. — Gfajf County 
Herald.

J . A .  Burditt has bought a stock 
of dry goods and has rented the 
south half of’ the bakery buildiug 
in which to open up his store. 
The Cafe which formerly occupied 
n part of the building .lias closed 
permanently. Mr. Burditt buying 
the fixtures inorder V>get tl e 10 >m.

John F. T ax, having disposed of 
the Clarendon Cafe, is now bending 
all-his energies and business ability 
toward the' greater success of the 
Clareudou Bakery. The store is 
being remddeled and nicely shaped 
up. Mr. T ax is a fine baker and 
a good business man, and the 
Bakery will continue to prosper.

-  Mrs. Kliza Kendall, mother of 
Tom and Charlie Kendall, died at 
her home in this

Covered dishes for ...............
Gold band plates fo r ...... ..
Gutit bund ten pots f o r .......

HOME GOODS
^ .. I

Galvanized foot tub a.,...---------- — -35®
Enamelled steel kettlea._...... . —  75c

Copper bottom stove boilers..—..... f t  *5
Leatheroid chair seats ..........   I0C
Meat forks, cake turner, big spoon .luc

s *•

MEAT

Sw ifts Tremium Hams lb —..... ........15c

SYRUP

I Pure Texas made Ribbon cane gal 60c

PRESS CUT GLASS

Massive bowls, pitchers, salad etc very
low........ — ............. — — ............ * ...........

CLOTHING

M en’s and boys suits reduced low.

LADIES COATS

Handsome styles, prices to sell. /

T. R. Garrott Co.

PASTRY
DAINTIES

Do you like-something really 
good in the pastry line? Maybe 
you have never tried cakes or 
pies from my place. If you - 
have not, it's your loss, and 

— you'd better reform.

Clarendon B a k e r ; and Cafe
JNO. F. T A X , PROP.

— Valentines at Stocking’s Store.

— Try “ Mother’s Bread” at the 
Clarendon Bakery, tf

— For- Sale— Barred Rock qhiok- 
ens. Mrs. C. G. Bearden.

— Select your valentine early; 
on display now at~tke Bon Ton.

— W. C. Cottrell, bri£klayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— Get our prices before you 
spend your money elsewhere. New 
York House. it

The K. K ’s met last Friday 
with Mrs. A . L- Journey and to
day with Mrs. Horace G. Shaw.

— Buy furniture and floor cover
ings while they may be had at one- 
fifth off. McDaniel &  Carroll, tf

C. C. Bearden is passing out 
catalogs and otherwise representing 
the Sneed Nursery, of Tyler, Tex.

, Stocking’s store makes a special
ty of paints, oils, window glass 
and wall paper. U

Manager Willis of the Woold
ridge Lumber Co., at Hedley’ was 
here the first of the week on bus
iness.

‘ — For next week only, Hayter 
Bros, will give yo.fi -choice of 45 
young men’s suits, sizes 29 to 36, 
for only >4.85. — ‘

—  High grade tailoring in all its 
branches. Johnson, the O . K. 
Tailor, in new location, next to 
Dr. Carroll’s office. ^ f

' Serant Harrington, formerly of 
this city but now of Dalhart, is 
candidate for county judge of his 
county. Serant is a fine fellow, 
and his many frieuds here wish him 
success in his race.

— Now is the time to tone tip 
your stock with Stock Food. You 
will find the best at Stocking’s 
Store. "  tf

— There are discount sales, cost 
sales, and all kinds of sales, >but 
you have never had the Opportuni
ty before to buy F U R N IT U R E  at 
a discount. ..Investigate our prices 
during this sale. McDaniel &  
Carroll. tf

MEMPHIS, TEX A S

. Drs. Hanna fitSwearingin. 
Practice limited to diseases of 

eye. ear, nose and .throat. Bivins 

city Monday I budding, Amarillo, Texas. 6- l f

morning about 4 o'clock. She * p  g  1
was iiuher 77th year, and the cause „  ,
, ,  , , , ' ' Corn cobs at $1 per load. Bright

-of her death was la gnppe. The „ husUs a t*ix  bales

funeral was held Monday afternoon j for f t .  At Clarendon Mill and 
Rev. Uilburu offkiating. 1 Elevator Co. 7  ■ 7  tf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Banner-Stockman’s v rates for can
didates* announcements are $10 for dis
trict and-rcounty, $5 for precinct. 
Strictly cash in advance.
. *  .4

For District Attorney .
A . A . LU M PK IN , of Amarillo.

For County Treasurer
G U SS JO H N SO N .

For County and D istrict C lerk.
J. J. A L E X A N D E R .

For Sheriff and T a x ’Collector
M A R IO N  W IL L IA M S.

For T ax Assessor
R. H. E L K IN S .

— Bargains at N . Y . House.

— Valentines at Stocking’s Store.

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. tf .

Phone No. 2 when you have a 
news item. ^

— Ask for what you w antat the
N. Y . House. it

R. L. Moss, of Amarillo, was 
here on business Tuesday .

— For nê ct week only, <4.85 gets 
choice of 45 young men’s suits, at 
Hayter Bros.

Mrs, Nath Goldstou left Wed-., 
nesday morning for a visit with 
frieuds in Amarillo.

— 160 acres fine farming land in 
New Mexico. Will sell <j>r trade.

C. C. Bearden.

Marion Williams sold a fine span 
of mules to Wm. Cross this “week 

at a price better than (400.

— See the O. K . Tailor in Ins 
new quarters next door to Dr. 
Carroll’s office. tf

Mrs. L. D. Rhodes, of Wichita 
Falls, was here last week visiting 
the family of her mother, Mrs. E. 
L. Caraway.

— Let us fill your prescriptions 
and be your druggist for 1908. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed, 
tf Roy M. Stocking.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe and con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. »Call and see us. tf

McCrae L i v e r y  S t a b l e

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 
Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11. ✓

mm
FOR
TH E
N EW
Y E A R

We wish you happiness and pros

perity. During the year we want 

to cultivate your acquaintance if 

you are not one of our regular cus-
( .1 ' • • - ...L-.  ̂ ,

tomers. Call arid see us •!* j*

THE G LO BE

D


